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Misuse ·of Student Senate F.und,s Revealed 

JOHN NIEMEYER MARK SCHANTZ 

RON ANDERSEN ROGER WILEY 

Iy CAITO GRIFFIN 
StaH Writer 

An apparent over-e.~di. 
ture of student Senate funds 
has led to an in estigation by 
The Daily Iowan. 

Fh'e m mbers of the Sen te 
Executive Cabinet went to the 
Big Ten Student Government 

(See Edltori.l, P.,. 21 

Conference at the University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor, two 
days early and spent a total of 
$.588.25. This is more than 14 
per cent of the Senate's budget for 
the 1961-62 fiscal year. 

Att.ndinll it.. confer.tlc. frem 
SUI w .... Martt ScMntJ, Al, Sen· 
.te pI'Hldent; LMry s.utwer, 
B3, vice pruldeflt; R .... Anc1er· 
_, Al, Prolect AID Commls-
II_r; John N'-meY.r, Ll, com· .. 

miaiener .... aMIMt rithts ... 
fwmer s.n.te pruWent; • nil 
Retter Wiley, 4Irecter .. ,.,.... 
nel. SchMtI said he c:t..e .... 
........ from his uecvtiY. ~ 
lnet wN ..... ...,.. ... .., .... 
s.n. ... 
Richard G'~, executive vice 

president of the student body at 
the University of Michigan aDd 
ronference chairman, told a Daily 
Iowan reporter that most schools 
sent only one or two delegates to 
the conference. 

Dr. Schreck, director 01 student 
activities at Indiana University, 
told the OJ that his school thought 
it was \lIlIIeCeSSII.l to aend more 
than its Student Body Pre$ident 
Mike Donovan as a delegate. 

His expenses, according to Sch· 
reck. were "minimal." 

Schantz said that the SUI dele
gation lelt Iowa City on Thursday, 
May 3, at 8:37 a .m. for Chica", 
on an Ozark Airlines fUaht. In 
Chicago, the delegatioo boarded 
a United Airlines prop..jet tAl Ann 
Arbor. 

I 

u.s. Navy Alone 

Round trip passage fOl' all five 
delegates was quobld by an Ozark 
ticket agent as $365. 

R ...... trip by r.1 w.uId MY. 
CMt $111.45. Tr.lns .... schIdvlecl 
to INve 1_. City fer ANt Artaor 
.. 3:47 a.m. Mel .rrive .. 3:22 
p.m., Hid a Rock I ... "'" R.i!
,...., ticket ....,t. 
Returning to lowa City by plane 

Sunday, May 5. the delegation left 
Ann Arbor at 4:20 p.m. and ar· 
rived here aboul7:23 p.m. By train, 
they would have left Ann Arbor at 
8:30 a .m . and arrived bere about 
5:50 p.m. 

In addition to the $365 transpor
tation expense, the delegation sub
miUed a voucher Tuesday to Waldo 
Geiger, auditor of student accounts, 
for other expenses totaling $223.25. 
Included among the expenses were 
hotel charges of f70.25, cab fares 
oC $38, registration fees of $25, and 
a food bill of $90. 

G' .. n •• I d tUt ell CMnpus 
lleuli", .t t h. Unlyerslty .. 
Michl •• " w •• filled durilll tUt 
weekend eWe to tfwlr ennMI M.y 

Festival. It WM .1.. Mether'1 conference communieat.iolls was the 
o.y W __ .. MkWtI-. fauli of the Michigan student. gov-
An original estimation 01 ft- ernment group. He said that let· 

penses turned into Geiger Mooday ten to all Big Ten scbool.s wen 
ouWned tDtal expeoditures at $665, prepared, but never IIMl Accord
$16.25 ~ than the voucbet- sub- ~ to G'seU, they were later {OUDd 
mitted Tuesday. Tbi.s voucher was in the basement at the student 
authorized by SehaDtz and will be- ActivitJes 8Wldinl". 
come official wben signed by Gel· G'sell Hid the confet etICie did 
ger. IMIt ... "'*,...,ay utttil s.turhy 

Acam:Ung to M. L. HWl. dean of meming. He ...... there WM .. 
students, all of the funds allocated inform.1 rneetint scheduled fer 
to the Senate are drawn from stu- FrW.y "I ..... 
dent fees, and are subject to the However, G'sell said, be attempt· 
approval of the Board of Regents ed to reach all Big Ten Student 
fllUlnCe committee. Body Presidents. inc Iud i n g 

SchMtz ..w it.. ............. Wt Scbantz, before the coolereoce by 
.. rty uncW the 1m,. •• Ion tlNtt lont distance telepbooe. 
it.. C*lfeAnce w I u I lI .... in Each school should have Imown 
Thu"'y Iyeni",. I" 4IfW to all about conference plans, he em· 
CIftUf'V. time .... fNm cl ..... , phasized. 
he upl.ined. the dodllon w.. Schantz claims to know nothing m_ te fly, aboul thiL He said the call nevft 
Schantz said DO communicaUons reached him. 

were received from the University SchMtz ~ • DI roportor .... t 
of Michigan cooceming the cor:tfer· he pI.ad • uti .. it.. MIchi9M 
ence date or number of delegates Student 8ecty Pres.Idont, Steve 
to he sent. Stoclcmey ... , •• r I y Thuncl.y 

G'sell admitted that the lack of momlnt befor. MV,", .... the 

c.ference .... Hid he w.- IN 
... .. I'HCh Slado...,.. -
the c.lI Wal t ..... by • ...,... 
....... ...... fr ...... ity- ........ 
.. St.ckmeyef'. 
"At that time," SChanb ui 

"we were told that the confer'eD 
was to be the next day at 4:30." 

Tbe "next day" would be Frida 
Andenen and Niemeyer a a i 

they too thought the CODfereo 
began Thursday. 

Niemeyer said there Wlllt geuer 
agreement among the Big Ten St 
dent Body PresideIJta. at a. IJleI 

ing in November. that each del 
gatioo would arrive the Tbund. 
before the cooference_ 

"In addition," be said. "it w 
decided that each IChool WCKl 
send five delegatee." 

Andersen said be bued b1s • 
surnption of the TburIclay date I 

Niemeyer's report and a pbOI 
call ScbantJ made to the Universl 
of Michigan for confinnatloa 
COIIferenee plana. 

In making the call, Schantz I 
ceived incorred inlormetiGll. 

ail owan 
Iowa City, Iowa, Wednelday, MaJ 23,19 

SO-Mile Winds:, 
~nti-Medicare Doctors C!~s!b,~~ny ~~ A ~!~~Navy 

Jet Airliner 
Disappears; 
4S Aboard Rip Iowa City 

I •• 

'. .." .. I 

Uninformed: Kennedy 
plane broke apart in rught Tu day and crashed in flames near 
this soutb Bavarian town, killing all 26 aboard. 

Officials said at first the WV2 Lockheed Constellation -
Debris Reported 
Near Centerville; 
Search Party Sent WASHINGTON lA'I - PresidenL 

Kennedy was reported to have told 
congressional leaders Tuesday that 
American Medical Association doc· 
tors lighting his medicare plan are 
trying to confuse the people and 
are not properly informed. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Senate Dem· 
ocratlc leader, relayed this word 
to reporters after a White House 
breakfast conference of the top 
Democrats and the President. 

He said Kennedy had repeated a 

Key Votes on 
,. 2 Farm. Plans 

Set Thursday 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Senators 

agreed Tuesday td limit debate on 
the Administration's farm propos
als and start Thursday with show· 
down votes on two key provisions. 

Majority Leader Mike Mans
field m·Mont.J, obtained the Unan· 
imous consent agreement which 
will bring tests that afternoon, 
first on a Wheat controls program, 
and next on a controversial corn 
and feed grains plan. 

Both moves are efforts to re
verse decisions of the Senate Agri. 
culture Committee and substitute 
proposals favored by Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
and President Kennedy. 

Thursday the Senale will meet 
two hours early, with the debate 
limit to apply two hours later. A 
vote on the wheat plan is set for 
111·11'\· . 

, . ". The corn and feed grains test 
:' :will come again after two hours 

• of debate, about 3 p,m. 
Sen. Allen J. Ellender (D-La.), 

the bills floor manager and cbair· 
man 01 the Agriculture Committee, 

. is leading the effort to reverse 
his own committee. 

Sen. George D. Aiken (R-VU , 
ranking GOP member and an op
ponent of the new farm plan, ac
cused tbe White House and Agri
culture Department of "a snow 
job." 

previous charge that the doctors, 
who contend the provisions for fi· 
nancing health insurance for the 
~Iderly through Social Security 
laxes means socialized medicine, 
have not studied the administra
tion measure. 

The AMA mounted a nationwide 
televised counterattack Monday 
night against pro.medieare rallies 
held over the weekend - one of 
them addressed by the President. 

Sen. Mike MansfiJd, (V·Mont.), 
Senate Democratic leader, said 
some oC the congressional party 
chiefs had watched the telecast, 
but White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said Kennedy did 
not. He said the White House had 
no comment on it. 

The medicare issue, one of the 
most controversial berore Con· 
gress, is under consideration by 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee. 

Rep. ' Cllrl Albert, (D·Okla.), 
House Democratic leader, said he 
is reasonably optimistic the com· 
mittee will approve it and quite 
optimistic H 0 use endorsement 
would then follow. 

Poll Tax Ban 
Approved by 
House Group 

WASHINGTON <UPU - The 
House JUdiciary Cprnmittee Tues
day approved a proposed constitu· 
tional amendment that would ban 
federal election poll t~es in the 
five states that s~ill imPOse theln. 

The amendment, apparently the 
only civil rights proposal with a 
chance of passage this ye¥, al
ready has been passed by the Sen· 
ate. If approved in the House by 
the required two-thirds majority, it 
would go into effect after three· 
fourths of the states okayed it. 

which apparenUy exploded in the 
cloudless sky - was on a secret 
mission. A spokesman for U.S. At
lantic Fleet Air Force headquarters 
at Norfolk. Va., later said the 
classified mission report had reo 
sulted from what he caUed a mis· 
understanding. 

Officials said that the Navy De
partment in Wasbington confirmed 
26 persons had been on the plane 
although the flight manifesto indi
cated 27 had been aboard. 

The plane carried 22 Navy offi
cers and men and (our Army per
sonnel. All bodies were recovered. 

The plane crashed in a grass 
field 10 mlles east of Munich AIr· 
port. The taU and other parts were 
strewD along a path several miles 
long leading to the crash site. 

-A. fisb hatcherY worker said the 
plane had' plummeted toward earth 
with a shrill and frIghtening howl, 
and then, "There was a terrible 
explosion and flames ahot up." 

"It rolled over several times in 
the air and then fell several hun· 
dred yards from our village," said 
Mathias Wolf, a Community Hall 
worker at the bamlet of Markt 
Schwaben. 

"There was an explosion as if 
an atomic bomb had been drop. 
ped," Wolf said . He estimated the 
plane had come down from 9,000 
feet. 

Blackstone/s 

Proprietor: 
INo Comment' 

KANSAS ClTY IA'! - A big jet 
airliner with about 45 persons 
aboard disappeared In stormy 
skies on its way from Chicago to 
Kansas City Tuesday night and was 
two hours overdue at lL :45 p.m. 
(CST). 

"The plane is down - there 's no 
question about that," a spokesman 

The owner of BlackstO!le Beaub' for the Federal Aviation Agency 
Salon, Mrs. Noel Hamson, wu said in Washington. 
asked Tuesday to comment on the Tho Missouri Highw.y P.trol 
l'aC;ial discrimination controver'J,Y .. Id It roc.'ftd • TIport debris 
which has sWTouoded her shop. from • pl.M hltd been dlKovend 

She replied, "For the good ne.r Cente",ille, low., .nd • 
the community, 1 would rather It)/; .. .,.eIt PMfy w .. dl .... tchM to 
say anything." cited . . 

She was also asked about the Centeryielle Is about US mlJes 
egro ~irl who had her hair done northeast or ~jlnsa!i City, just 

Mondar at 81~~'s an,c1 wheth- north of tile lOWa-MisSQuri line. 
er the $hqp'S ,poF9r in ~ future • The F~'A' repb!,!-ed Con iilental 
would ~e l ro g1 . ~)1egroes service. Airlines'" Flight 11 disappeared 
lMrs. Harrison s8.id, "t wo~'tI. an- r '1 

swet that question." -
Blacklltone'S bad been picketed 

for two days last week and legal 
authorities consulted after a Ne
gro, Ora Ann Elliott, AI, Austin, 
TelC., said she had been refused an 
appoinbnent. 

Miss Elliott bad her hair dOM 
Tuesday at Towner's Beautycraft, 
10 S. Clinton St. She said after· 
wards, "Everything was fine. The 
lady who did my hair and I talked 
and everything went beautifully." 

Tuesday a Negro and a white 
friend checked an Iowa City bar· 
bershop to see if the Negro would 
be given a haircut. 

He got the haircut. 

BULLETIN 
CENTERVILLE '*' - A wing 

.nd .n inner door of .n .irpl_ w.... found south of he... ..rl, 
tocl.y by offic.,.. lookinll for 8 

milling C .... tlnent.1 let .Irllner 
with 45 persons .bNrd, the low. 
Highw.y P.trol r.portocI. 

from its radar scopes at 9:40, just 
five minutes before it was due in 
Kansas City. 

The plane last made its regular 
position report at 9:15 from a point 
35 miles northeast oC KirksviUc. 
Kirksville Is about 120 miles north· 
east of R:ansas CIty. 

Heat from the flames - which 
could be seen for miles around 
the Bavarian countryside - drove 
back farmers who ran to help any 
who micht have 'survived. 

FolU'tee/\ fire engines from Mun- Iowa ' Letter Carriers 
ich quickly bl'OUlhl the,blaze under Elect New Officers 
control. 

The C 
l tellation _ tlul" .. out of I James ({irkp~trick of. Ceoterville 

OIlS MJUoeo was elected ~ident 0( ~ Iowa 
Frankfurt but regularly based at Association of Let t e r Carriers 
Rota, Spain - bad r¥ioed an Tuesday. 

The Kansas ~lty Weather ~ureau 
reported a rou,h ~qullil lipe of 
severe thllftdersto!'tns was moving 
eastward between Ka'h.sas City and 
Kl'rkBville~a IItt.1e after '9 p.nt Such 
lIqua\1 lines usually are 'made of 
towering thunderheads; winds of at 
least ,50 miles an hour and hail. emergency signal and apparently other o[ficers chosen at the close 

WllS'trying for a landing at ~unicb, of the association's coovention here 
U.S. Navy; Army and Air Force were Wllliam C: Smith of Waterloo, 

spokesmen in Europe called the vice president; Glenn Blake of 
flight a routine navigational train· Sioux City, secretary and Peter AJ· 
jng mission. . los of Mason City, treasurer. 

A searcb party woriing near 
Cetlttltville reported it found some 
plane parts but that they appeared 
to he from a small plane, possibly 
a 180 Cessna. 

Chairman Emanuel Celler (0-

N.Y.), said the House committee First Estes Case Victim-approved the amendment by a _______________ _ 

"substantial" majority. He said 
the committee overwhelmingly reo 
jected a Republican - sponsored 

Thu~de~t:rms Foreign Aid 

R 0 Bill Sent 
ange ver To Senate 

Most of Iowa 
Damaging WinCls, 
Hail, Lightning, Rain 
Hit Many Communitie 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Violent thunderstorms, accom· 
panied by AeaVY rain, high winds 
and the tb~t of torn.adoea,l1'anged 
~ver Iowa Tuesday, causing con
Siderable dathage. 

A Des ]'foines boy was killed in 
an accident during a heavy down
pour which hit the capital city in 
late afternoon. 

All Iowa Power and Light Co. 
spokesman said crews would be 
working well into the night in the 
Des Moines area alone to restore 
service. 

Mason City, C 1 ear Lake and 
Wright County felt the lash of a 
storm which sent the mercury on 
a 15-{jegree dive in 15 minutes. Ma
son City had 1.35 inches of rain ; 
1.11 in 30 minutes. C1arion report
ed 1.25 inches in a half hour. 

Some stfeiets in Mason City were 
blocked by fallen trees. 

Docks and boats were blown bel
ter-stelter at Clear ~e. 
' there w&e re~ of damage 
to farm and outbuildings in the 
Wright County area, as well as in 
the,Des Moines vicinity. 

A Highw&)" Patrol unit reported 
a tornado sighted s eve n miles 
southeast at Owatonna. Minn., at 
5:45 p.m. 

WASRlNGTON (UP[) - 'The 
Senale Foreign Relation. Commit· 
tee Tuesday app~oved a $4.6 billion 
foreign aid bill after agreeing on 
oompromisc languaae to crack 
down on unfair seizure of Ameri· 
can property abroad. 

The vote was 14 to 3. The bill 
now goes to the Senate. No floor 
action is expected for about two 
weeks. 

Before the linal vole, the commit. 
tee slashed another $50 mlllion 
(rom funds President Kennedy reo 
quested for supporting assIstance 
programs designed to b a c k up 
military aid. This would leave 
$400 mUll on of the $43t.5 million 
originally requested by Kennedy. 

The committee bill is $216.5 mil· 
lion smaUer than the $4.8 billion 
originally requested by Kennedy 
for the fiscal year starting July 1. 
The measure merely would autho· 
rize the ouUay. The actual cash 
wl11 have to be voted later. 

Sens. Homer E. Capehart, (IV 
Ind.l, Russell B. Long, (D-La. ), 
and John J . Williams, <R-Del.l 
cast the three votes against the 
measure. 

The compromise section on seiz
ure of American property abroad 
was -,vorked out aCter an all-day 
wrangle that delayed approval of 
the bill. 

The language finally accepted 
would require the President to sus' 
pend foreign aid to any nation 
which seizes American property 
and does not either take "adequate 
and proper" steps toward fair com· 
pensation within six months or ar· 
range for settlement of the dis
pute througb arbitration agreeable 
to both parties. 

It was approved by voJce vote to 
replace a less flexible provision 
tentatively approved 10 days ago. 

_-----------: amendment which would have ap· Partial Autopsy Indicates Murder Day Sees Passage 
Of Mail Rate Hike Bar Liz, Burton 

From U.S., Asks 
Congresswoman 

: WASHINGTON !UPI ) - A 
Georgia congresswoman called 

r on Attorney General Robert F 
. ~ :~ K'ennedy Tuesday to determine 

whether actress Elizabeth Tay· 
lor and Welsh actor Richard 
Burton should be barred from 
tbe United States. 
,- Rep. Iris F. Blitch, (D-Ga.) 

r .• ' ·a grandmother completing her 
final term in congress, in a 
speech inserted in the Congres· 
sional Record, said it was the 
right of the American people 
"to ostracize those who show no 
concern for either Flag or peo· 
pie - particularly innocent 
children - or show no respect 
for either cherished institutiorls 
or God." 

At the same time displeased 
lawmakers asked the House 
Rules Committe to authorize a 
congressional investigation of 
sex In movies. They said the 
morals of youth were in jeo' 
pardy. 

plied the poll tax ban to state as 
well as federal elections. Celler 
said such an amendment probably Combined from Llased Wi ... s 3; his death was officially marked because of mounting doubt, order· west Texas farms. He investigated 
would kill the proposal because the BRYAN, Tex. _ A patboloaist off as a suicide. ed a grand jury to setUe the ques- and Agriculture Secretary Orville 
Senate would not accept it. .... But Dist. Judge John M. Barron, tion of suicide or murder once and Freeman said last week that be 

The states still imposing poll said Tuesday nigbt that an autop- ,..-__________ -. for all. He also ordered the body took sOme of the secrets of the 
taxes are Alabama, Arkansas, Mis· sy upon the exhumed body of exbumed and submitted to an ex- Estes case to the grave with him. 
sissiPRi, Texas and Virginia, Be· Henry H. Marshall, the first fed· Grain Removed haustive autoPsY by a team of ex· At the time Marshall investigat· 
cause only five states are affected, eral olflcial to investigate Billie perts. ed, Estes, 37, was a respected and 
the amendment has evoked far less Sol Estes, indicates that be was From Estes's Bins Jack.imczyk. 'announced Tuesday rising Texas agricultural figure, 
controversy than the literacy bill murdered. night that it looked like murder. thougbt to be worth millions. 
that died recently' under a talka· And District Attorney Bryan WASHINGTON I.fI _ The Ag· He said he cannot give a final Since then, Estes baa been in-
thon by soulliern Senators. The .Russ said tbe incomplete autopsy riculture Departmd, in a sur. opinion until Thursday, because of dieted by federal and state grand 
amendment was sponsored in the indicated that Marshall, 52, an prise move, said Tuesday it will other tests and examinations that juries. He admits being $20 million 
Senate by a Florida Democrat. Agriculture Department agent who remove all Government grain need to be made. in debt; a court-appointed receiver 
Spessard Holland. investigated Estes' farm opera. from elevators and warehouses The number of bullet wounds, be is running bis affairs. He is out of 

Celler said he bad not aban· tions, was shot in the back. owned or controlled by Billie ' sard, appeared to rule out the jail in $100,000 bond and is UDder 
do~ed . literacy .test legislation de- Russ said "a tentative change of Sol Estes. possibility of suicide. Government warning not to try to 
spIte .ltS. fate m the Senate: But the verdict from suicide to mur. The only explanation offered Justice of the Peace Lee Farm- leave the county. 

SAN FRANCISCO t.fI - Post. 
master General J. Edward Day 
predicted Tuesday Congress wiU 
approve one cent increases this 
summer on first. second and third 
class mail. 

Day told a news conference the 
postal inCl'ealleS will end the an
nual deficits recorded by the Post 
OfCice Deparbnent every year 
since 1917. 

Meany Calls for 
Profit Explanation 

h.e saId It would have to walt un- der would be Buggested." He would was that Agriculture Secretary er, who pronounced the suicide Republican National Chairman 
til later. not elaborate. Orville L. Freeman had decided verdict without ordering an ilutop- William E. Miller said in Washing· WAS~GTON (UPn - AFL. 

"that the best interests of the BY, said Tuesday night, "I just ton that the pathologist', tentative CIO President George Meany an-

Peronistas BaHle 
Argentine Police 

BUENOS AIRES IA'! - Battle-elad 
Argentine police used tear gas and 
water sprays to block entry into 
the congress building of federal 
deputies elected last March OD the 
Peronist ticket. But four followers 
of ousted former dietator Juan D. 
Peron managed to get into the con
gress building for a rump seuion 

Dr. Josepb Jackimczyk, the pa. don't have nothing to say DOW." ruling in Maraball's death furtbet gri1y called 00 buaineaa leaders 
lhologist who directed the autop- department would be aerved by Asked if be believes Marshall emphasized the need of a tborouab TueIday to say whether their d6-
sy, said Bine bullet boles were moving this grain out in an 01" bad been shot in the back, Dr. investigation of the caae. man d for higher profits would 
plainly visible in the body. He as· derly manner." Jackimczyk replied, "I don't be- "We Deed • tborouIb, impartial mean more jobe or ''h i g her 
sumed that Marshall, 52, was ac· George A. Barnes, an assls· lieve I can aDlwer that at this and nOll-politi.cal investigation of ~es"and stock optioDs for ex6-
tually shot five times and (our ot tant to Freeman, Iaitl the 42 time." the whole IOITY mesa _ DO matter cutives. 
the nine holes ",ere made by bUl· million busbels of crain stored The grand jury, meeting at who la burt by it," MfIler, 8 cop, Charles R. Sligh Jr., executive 
leis that went all the way through in Estes' facilities would be Franltlin, 30 miles from BryaD, greasman from New York state. vi.ce pnsident 01 the Natiollal A&
the body and came out. m 0 v e d out through regular schedUled a night aesaioD to ques_ said. 8 0 c I a t I 0 Q of MIIIlUfacturen, 

Marsball was chief of production channels over a period of about tion offjcials of the Texas Depart- CbairmaD JobD MeCIellaD (D- promptly pramiIed to IeIId Meaty 
adjustment in Texas for the Agri- 18 months. He said there would ment of Public Safety. Ark'> of the Senate IDvatlp~ a report be said would abow bow 
cUltural stabllilatfoa aDd Conser. be no crash program to ret It Marshall heard months before subcommittee DOW Inquirlq into inereaeed profits would spur invest-

'-------...... ---- of miDor depuUeu" 
valion Committee. HIs body was out. his death that Estes was illegally the Estes case, said be ,". "DOt ment and meau more job opportuD-
discovered oa hill raDCb. laat J\IDfIl • bufinl cotton alIotme11ts for bla at aU 1UrPl'1ied." itt .. 

Section of 
Armory Roof 
Is Blown OR' 

Tree Smashes Througl 
Burg_ Hall Window; 
Power Lines Down 
Winds estimated at up to 8l 

m.p.h. ripped through JOWl 
City at about 8 p.m. Tuesda: 
night. 

A large section of the roof 0 
tllC National Guard Annory 
925 S. Dubuque St., was bloW! 
off while 150 men were inside 
Pvt. William H. Wherle, 21, () 
rural Iowa City was struck iJ 
the eye by fiying glau. He wa 
treated by a doctor at the ac:eo 
and released. 

Firemen said DO buUdlnl fire 
were reported, although a l~ 
trees caught fire becaUM 0 
broken power line •. Police recelv81 
dozens of calls about trees 8D4 
power lInes down. . 

A section of the armory roof 
about 100 feet by 50 feet, wu ton 
olf the west aide of the buDding 
lifted, and came down on the eu 
side in an open area next to tbI 
building. Fifty men 01 Amb~ 
Company A were in a cl ... beiJIl 
conducted directly under the 'M 

Debris was acattered over a wid4 
area, partially wrecking a fenoe 
but missing amublancea aad otbe: 
veblcles parked aearby. 

Further dama.e to the armor: 
was undetermined. 

A tree limb blew through a Jarg. 
window of the south dining roon 
Jounge of Burge Hall. Dorothl 
Veenker, At, Geor.e, was Itruel 
by part of the Umb. Sbe wu UI 
hurt. 

Central Iowa City, espedaJll 
College and Summit atreeQ, ap 
peared to have taken moat of tbI 
damage. In this area, ' trees 8D4 
power lines were down, eIectri 
power off, some te1epboDe aervic 
was disrupted and several autQ 
were buried under fallen trees. 

One particularly Jarge maple ". 
blocking Burlington Street • 
Summit. City crews aaid it wouII 
be removed by thIs morninC, 

A tree blocked the 100 block G 
Clark Street. 

A passerby said be dadncI fir 
ing bricks on WashIn&toD Stree 
in the center of the "'I'. cJiI 
trict. 
P~ice IBid that weather l'eI*tI 

receJved earlier 10 the tv_ 
warned of tornaddea in tIda 
~ If state. AutIaoritiel. did v: 
or a .. m:e

, storm "ere ~ torn.6 
Many P e Itraltht WIDclIt«qL' 

into po1j~I'eIICII'CI" 
mate of total • N. tid 
made by mldDlIbt~_~ lM 

The IItonn .~, 

another WhJdl"U remin_ 0 
1953. Thia Ito"" 0CCUlred JuJr • 
area and c&U1e4 ~ a "... 
ad ~ IbaJor dime, 

10.,,;' Fo_., 
p....,~ 

mIlCh .. the .... CIIeIw ..., 

:-~:::.=: .... 
~. Meett, .. ..:.. '= 

.~ .-... 
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,· -~: .~ Demand Schantz' 
... -.. .. Resignation ~ .:. 

, In any bureaucracy the administration of government 
· ~lJrO{Jgh departments is so complicated that power of dc
cisi~n is often entmsted to several exemplary offic rs who 
have demonstrated leadership ability and good judgment. 

SUI's Student Senate is such a bureaucracy and its 
· leaders should shoulder responsibility without answering 
for every administT3tive detail in its labyrinth of legislation. 

. But the judgment of five Senate officials at a Big Ten 
President's Council at the University of Michigan three 
w~la ago prompts us to question this ability to shoulder 
responsibility. 

• The five delegates arrived at Ann Arbor Thursday, 
May 3, 36 hours before the conference officially began and, 
in. the next three days, spent $588.25, approximately 14 
per cent of the Senate's total budget for this academic year. 

, : . rh~ ,expenditures went for airplane tickets to Ann 
Arbor ($365); food ($90); hotel rooms ($70.25 for three 

'nights); taxi fare ($38); and registration fees ($25) . 

: 

/ 

L l 
V v 

,. We feel the amount of money spent for this trip is 
startlingly out of proportion with its importance, and we 

'question the wisdom of sending five delegates to a confer
ence at which the host school (Michigan) had only three. 

lis That Where Our Money Goes?' 

. We also challenge the necessity for air travel when a 
train would have taken the delegates to Ann Arbor in just 

'. a' little more time and would have left the students in 
dQ\vntown Ann Arbor, eliminating the need for a 15-mile 
cab bill for five. 

- Student Body President Mark Schantz has pledged 
good faith in appropriation of th funds, saying that mis
information concerning the time of conference and numb r 
of delegates invited necessitated the expense. 

Juvenile Delinquency
Not a New Problem " 

.. Schantz told The Dally Iowan that the conference 
committee chairman, Richard O'sell, failed to tell the 
Iowa delegation when the program was to begin. Schantz 
Called Steve Stockmeyer, Michigan student body preSident, 
,at 1 a.m. May 3, but could not reach him. He talked instead 
'to ,:i person whom he thought was a fraternity brother of 
;the Michigan president. The person wasn't and told the 
J)p~r'ator that he thought the conference started the same 

~ay. 
. .the five Iowa delegates left Iowa City at 8:37 a.m., 

seven hours after Schantz telephoned Ann Arbor. Upon 
!lrr,ival there, the representatives discovered the program 
\yolild not begin until Saturday morning. 
; ~ ; Schantz has told The Daily Iowan that he is responsi

bIe- Eor the lack of communication between himself and 
: O'sell, but emphasized tbat no letter or phone calI from 
: G'sell ever reached him. 

We 40 not question Schantz' honesty, btlt insist that! 
Ins negligence heavily taxed Student Senate f11nds~ tVlr£Ch 
are dlrectly appropriated from student fees. 

We also believe Schantz was negligent in failing to 
check on the number of delegates invitcd to attend the 
oonference. John Niemeyer, former Student Senate presi
dent, told Schantz that at the fall Big Ten President's COIl

ference held at Champaign Ill., the repro entaHves had d ,-
, dded each school should send five delegates to this spring's 

conference. 
Schantz told The Daily Iowan that 11e accepted Nie

meyer's word without checking to make sure five w re 
, supposed to attend. 

• We believe Schantz' negligence which sent a surfeit 
~f delegates to the Ann Arbor meetings also put undue 

~ !!train on the Senate purse strings, hence a burden on the 
financers of Student Senate - SUI students. 

Schantz l;ms explained that the delegates tried to get 
]bWer.priced l~ging on the Michigan campus, but the 
~ooms were unavailable because of the busy weekend. 

The Daily Iowan's investigation concerning the con
ference bears out Schantz' statement - the campus was 
cr:owded forcing Iowa's delegates to stay in a hotel. Again 
we do not question Schantz' honesty. The hotel bills were 

· a~parently necessary - airplane and food expenditures for 
· Bye delegates were not necessary and could have been 
, a ... oided had Schantz planned the trip more carefully. 
; . We feel that SUI students are entitled to know at all 

times exactly what is being done with their money. This 
· ipvestigation was undertaken to find specifically how and 

why the Student Senate funds were misused. We are not 
trying to imply deceit, dupliCity, fraud or dishonesty. Ap
parently none exists in this case. 

But Schantz has displayed a negligence wllich SUI 
· and its students cannot afford. We do not wish to criticize 
: th~ entire Student Senate and we hope that the results of 
• ttffs investlgatiori do not prove harmful to the Senate. We 
MUST, however, report the facts of this trip to Michigan 

- and we MUST insist that Mark Schantz resign his office 
a~ President of Student Senate. 

-Jel"/'y Elsea 

By JOHN C~OS8Y 
"Youth ._ disiDte ating, !fhe 

youngster 6C the land have a dis· 
respect for their elders and a 
contempt [or authqrity jn every 
form. Vandalism is rife, 'and 
crime of aU kinds is rampant 
among our young people. The na
tion is in peril." The nice thing 
about that quote is that it wasn't 
said by a police chief yesterday; 
it was said by a discouraged 
Egyptian priest 4,000 years ago; 
it is reported by Roul Tunley in 
a book called "Kids, Crime, and 
Chaos." 

Books about juvenile delin
quency are not exactly my idea 
of light spring reading, but "Kids, 
C rim e, and 
Chaos" takes a 

' gOOd - humored. 
'fresH, 8nd" rea..: 
sonably hopefu). 
lOOk at the 
ation. WeH, 
remark by thb·t 
Egyptian priest, 
Cor ins tan c e,' 
gi Vell you the 
feeUng that it's 
hot a , n,eVl. pro~- ~ CROSBY 
len, an'4 I( /l tiot1 yod knows, ex
.cTus\veI;y our~. Sociljl ' historian. ~ 
liteUley Teoters and p,avid Mlllia 
haVe said: - "It has always bccn 
popular for each gener'ation to 
believe it!. children were the 
worst, the most lawless and the 
most unruly." Tuniey says each 
generation also sufCers Crom the 
delusion that it knows the an
swer, the final deterrent, the true 
cure for juvenile delinquency. Ex
cept none oC them work. 

TUNLEY HAS A high old time 
kicking the myths around. Such 
as the one that broken homes 
cause more juvenile delinquency. 
Actually, serious offenders are 
more likely to come trom intact 
homes, Or the idea that boys 
clubs help things got a rode jolt 
from the discovery that membl!rs 
oC a boys club in New York were 
Car more likely to be juvenile de
linquents than kids in the same 
neighborhooo who I eren't mem
bers. Among boys studied in a 
Pennsylvania reCorm school 35 
per cent were Boy Scouts. 

I particularly loved the way 
Tunley belted the experts at the 
opening of the book. I suppose I 
love it becausc I agree with it. 
The experts in juvenile delin
quency Clike experts in anything) 
are getting to be voodoo priests 
talking their own mumbo jumbo 
that doesn't seem to mean any
thing or apply to a nything. "Talk 
to a sociologist with a full com
plement of university degrees -
and no profession is so avid oC de· 
grees - and the air becomes 

L1 
torpid with status words, known 

rrh.. d . . a I' I Y Iowan only to the initiate. Finding a job , ;, J ~ lor a kid is never just that, for 
e l( amp I e, it's 'environmental 

1'Iw n.4 t.,.. .. ....,. .. ..". by ".",."" .. " ..,...... by a manipulation.' Small wonder a 
to.d ,of. ,..,. ".,.,., ",... ".. _ by 1M .".,., IioIlf .. ftlfll twelve·year-old delinquent ex-
~ qpqIoIMl '" fA. ",11IltUna of 1M Unlcmlly. 1M DaUt 100000', posE)d ,to the lingo of professionals 
~ ~ " flOC _ .", ... of SUI ~ ~ til during a stay in an institution 
.",.."... .. ..,,.,,.,.,,., • , told. a reporter: 'I've had two 

_'--__ -.... __ '--________________ ....:.......:-_ J 'Years Or congregate living, I've 
p ... I WEDNESDAY. MAY 23. 1"2 .... City, ,.. 'worked 9ut my sibling rivalries, 

I 

I ", 
•
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and I'm going home," 
The 8Xj)el'ts, says Tunley, are 

terribly and totally con t use d 
about what the problem is and 
utterly cCinf\l ed about what to 
do about it. The majority could 
not agree about anything. After 
talking to many American ex
perts, Tunley suspects they don't 
really like children and above all 
don't want to work with children. 
They want to do "research," al
though the subject has already 
bcen researched to a fare-thee· 
well and nOl one single indis· 
putable fact has emerged from 
all this research. 

DR. JOHN CONRAD, a crimin
ologist, as quoted by Tunley was 
saying: "The trouble with pro· 
fessionals in lhe United States is 
that lhey see dclinquency as an 
intclIectqal pl'oblcm with no par
ticul!:lr conccrn Cor the pcople in
volve\t Whilt's more, iC you want 
to work in the tield and you just 
like peo~le and want to help 
them, you probably won't get the 
job at all. You're suspect." An· 
oth r authority said sadly: "Very 
few people 'seem to \\Iant 16 work 
with youngsters any more. They'd 
rather work with computers." 
Making more and sillicr statis· 
tics. I 

In fact, Tunlcy suspcc~s wc 
don't really ike ki~s , Cops pick 
up juvenilcs (or lhe most out· 
ragcously trivial offenses that 
are not even considered orrenses 
in most countries_ The kids are 
frequently denIed their constitu
tional rights, held in jail for no 
c I ear reason, and thoroughly 
pushed around. 

The one clear [!ct that seemS 
to emerge is that juvenile delin
quency is a disease of prosperity 
that doesn't aCfect the poor at 
aU. In fact, the mayor of a small 
Italian town told Tunley wist· 
fully his town could "use a little" 
of "that juvenile delinqucncy you 
have" which he associated (qui te 
correctly) with new cars, new 
houses, and prosperity. The rich 
countries - Sweden, Japan, West 
Germany - all have the same 
problems wUh the juvenile de· 
linquency we have; the poor 
'countries don't, 

ONE BLOCKBUSTER: Mrs. 
Violet Alva, a lady cabinet memo 
ber from India lold Tunley: "I 

am sure there is more 1 eal se· 
curity for an Indian child in this 
country, even in a very poor 
home, than in the United States. 
India is still largely rural. Every· 
body lives together - fat h e,r 
mother, grandparents, uncles, 
aunts , Children are never left 
alone. Children are not so con· 
cerned with financia l security. 
But they are concerned with emo
tional security. There's lots oC Jt 
in our family systcm." 

But prosperity threatens even 
India. A steel plant was built in 
a rural area in Orissa. The area 
was urbanized and industrialized 
and, sure enough, juvenile delln· 
quency shot from zero to one of 
the highest rates in India. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

According to Democratic Na· 
tlonal Chairman John M. Bailey, 
a recent space journey of Astro· 
naut John H. Glenn, Jr. sym
bolizes "the imagination, energy 
and know-how" of the Kennedy 
administration. 

"n showed what America can 
do when urgency and determina
tion replace apathy and indecl· 
sion in the executive branch of 
our government," he gloated. 

Of course Project Mercury was 
established under the Eisenhower 
Administration in 1958, with a 
target date of September·October, 
1961. 

Bul other than that . . . . 
-The Michigan Dany 

• • • 
Many people these days are 

having more trouble in trying to 
Jive withjn an income than quite 
a few people in the 1930's had in 
trying to live without one. 

-Chicago Sun Time. 

• • 
Julie, daughter o( Richard 

Nixon, has been elected ninth· 
graile vice-president at bel' 
Beverly Hills school. She is in a 
Cine starting position for president 
some day if she stays out oC de
bates_ 

-The Des Moine. Regi,te, 

University Bulletin Board 
Un.".nlty Bulletin Board lIotlee. mu.t lie ree.,,,ed " TIM Dally towe" 
oHle., Room 201 , (;ommunlutlons Center, b, nOGn of the ... , IIefoN ..... 
IIcation. The, must be typed .nd sillned br en ed,,'se,' or oHlc.r of tile ~ 
,.nlzallon beln, publicized. "u,el, IIOCI. funcllon. are not ............. 
thl. seellon. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet May 
25, at 4:00 p.m. In room 201 Zoology 
BuUdln,. 

JOURNALISM MAJORS who have 
not had their pictures laken for the 
Journalism gallery should arrange a 
picture·talling session with the photo· 
graphy J.bs. 

COMMljNCEMENT ANNOUNCE. 
MI!NTa for candidates lor June de· 
trees have arrived and may be pick· 
ed up at tbe Alumni House, 130 N. 
Iladlson St. 

, MilS SUI PAGEANT BOARD com· 
qllttee applications are avaUable at 
Ole ne", IMU inlormatlon desk and 
must be returned no later than 5 
p .m., May 24. 

, ENTIRE HOMECOMING committee 

~
neral meeting Thursday, May 24. at 
p.m. In tbe House Chapter of Old 

apltol. Committee reports will be 
requested and plans will be made for 
next faU's Homecoming. 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL· 
LOQUIM will be 4 p.m. May 25 In 311 
Physlca Bulldin". Dr. Oavld R. lnglis 
of the Argonne National Laboratory 
will speak on "CompeUn, Models of 
the LltllIum Isotopes." 

PARI NT" COOPIRATIVE BA.V· 
IITTINg League Is III the charue of 
~:rs. WUllam Koehn throu,b May 28. 
Call 7·3705 after 4 p.m. for a sitter. 
For inform.Uon about IU/lU8 mem
bership, call Mrs. John Uzodlrunll at 
8·7331. 

ALL LOCKERS In the Field House 
must be checJced in beCore June •. 
Locken not chocked In after thil 
d.te will JlAve locks removed and 
content. destroyed_ 

FlllD HOU .... LAVNIGHTI f~ 
.ndeote, f.culty .od aU are held 
e.cb Tueld.,. aod .f.!;!1c::z,~ht (IVm 
7:30 to 11:30 p.m. A 1 .. b7 1.D, 
• IItaIf eerd. 

• 0 ",""----,, , • 

..... ON. DlilltlNO aAaVIIT> 
TINe .. rYfee .... , call th. YWCA 
office, x2240 between 1 .nd II P.ID. 
The YWCA caD proVide bab,valtteJ'l 

for afternoon. .nd .v.olDla aDd .. 
lOme ~ all du Ie&udu ... __ dUo 

IOWA M.MORIAL UNIO. MOUUI 
Friday aDd SatuI'dQ - ., .... .. 

mldntebt. 
The Gold .... ther __ II CIlIA 

from 7 • . m. to ll:U P.ID. on IhIIIIIII1 
tbTou,b Tbunday~~_from ., .... 
to 11:41 P.ID. on .TI4MI' ..... tv
etay. 

TIl. eatet.rtII 18 apeD from 11:11 
Lm. to 1 p.m. I. luoob aDd tn. 
• p.m. to ':41 p.m. 'or dinner. N, 
breakfuta are M",1eI ... ~ II 
eot M?'OOed on IlatUl'dIQ' ......... . 

UNIV •• IITY Lla .. RV HOU"I 
Mond.y tbTou,h FrldIQ' - 7:30 .... 
to I • .m., SaturdaY - 7:11 a.m. .. 
10 p.m., Sunday - 1:10 9.ID. to I .... 
Dellt Semc:e: 1l000CIaT tbtouD 
TIIundll'l - a a.m. to 10 p.na.; J'it. 
d.y - • .m. to II p.m .• Dd 7 to II 
p,m'L Saturda)' - • a.na. to • ,..., 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to • p ... 

Reaerve Deu: 8amIt _ ftCI!1ar 
desk .. rvtee e&eePt for l'I1d1Q', Sa&ucl., aDd Sunda)'. '* II ....... 
fJoc.- ., t.. .1 ..... 

SENIOR HAWK.V. PlCTU.1I wl11 
not be taken (or the remainder III 
the .. mester. They wUl .raln be 
laken bcrlnnln, 10 october by Photo
,raphlc l;ervlce. Notices of .dual 
datea will be publJ.bed in the futuN. 

•• C •• ATIONALIWIMMI.. ,. 
aU womea madeate II IIeId 1IImdIir • 
WedneId.I7. 'l'IIarMQ .... ~ 
from 4:15 to 11:111 p ... at &lie W .. 
men'. Oymnulua. 

SUI OISIRVATO.V .top til. 
Pbyalea Bulldln, 18 open to the pub
Uee ever)' JIoDday froID I to .1 p.a. 
whell, altIes. .re de.r. It 18 aIIO opea 
to pMvate vonPl Frtilu "e~ rw 
!I\AItIJl._ reaerv.UolU with Prof. se
tOlhl M.uushlllla, sUlS. Sd P~1II!a 
BulldlDl. 

The moon wID be vlIIble lor Y\ew
In, May 11 and 14, .nd June I all4l_'.!: 

~~~, ~~rI~N=.~ouT,ii 
Cluster, ProeMp', Alcor .nd 1IUu, 
P1eJadU aDd tile Crab Nebula. 

Campuses 
Iy ERIC ZOECKLER 

ElIc"'"" Edlter 
Well, with the advent of these 

near · summer temperatures, it 
seems that l h 0 s e good - night 
scenes in front of Burge and CUI'
rier are getting wjlder all the 
time. 

But, alas, at the Hokona Hall 
at the University of New Mexico 
.the word is direct and simple : 
there'U be no hanky-panky, kiss
ey·Cace this spring. 

Last week the Hall's 12 wing 
presidents (all conservatives, we 
bet> adopted the "Proposal for 
the Control of the Lounge Situa
tion" which established a "Spy 
syste m" to 
check on the be· 
havior of the 522 
residents. 

"What is the 
situation?" 
you may ask. 
You may r e· 
member reading 
in this column a 
month ago that a 
dormitory 
a d min i s t r a
tor one night caught a couple 
lying behind a c 0 u c h, which 
touched off the investigation. . 

In a letter distributed among 
Hokona residents, the council out
lined some ruJes of conduct : 

1. The lights must remain on 
in the lounge at all times , (Nexl 
month's light bill is going to be 
awfully high, isn't it, girls?) 

2. There will be no lying down 
or sitting on laps. 

3. It is assumed by the .Loung~ 
Committee that the girls can dis
cern between the "good - night 
kiss" and "making out" and they 
are asked to refrain from the lat
ter. (Well , sometimes, we're tolrl, 
so m e girls can't even discern 
between their own dates and oth· 
er guys; it all depends on thei. 
state oC mind.> 

If a girl happens to slip and 
break one of the rules and is 
caught by an alert "spy" her 
name is turned over to the Dean 
of Women who will decide a pen
alty, if any. 

It will be up to the "Spy" to 
report anything she may deem 
offending and "out of good taste: ' 
(Or as President Kennedy might 
say, "anything not in accordance 
with the 'public interest.' .. ) 

• • • 
IN THE NEAR FUTURE, the 

college campus may be the scene 
oC labor-management talks, with 
Jimmy Hoffa·type people tO'ing 
to drum up support for their pro
grams. 

This may all become relllity as 
a result of the actions oC 17 Colo
rado faculty members who have 
organized a local oC the American 
Federation oC Teachers, an af
filiate of the AFL.ClO, 

In a letter sent by the members 
to University President Qui g g 
Newton described the labor char· 
ter as a "positive step forward 
in the advance of the University 
community." 

Some of the profs explained 
the reasons behind forming the 
union: 

1. Improving the economic sta
tus of the faculty. 

2. The protection of the proCes
sional integrity of Ithe teacher. 

3. To safeguard the integrity of 
the University itself. 

4. To show an achievement of 
solidarity among t h e teaching 
profetsion. 

• • • 
BACK IN 1947, Blue Key, an 

honorary leadership fraternity at 
the Universlty of Arkansas that 
recognizes students for the i r 
bra ins and leadership, also 
thought that there was a need 
for a big bash (party) in the 
spring to balance off Homecom· 
ing in the fall. 

So, Arkansas' rites· of - spring 
trolic, Gaebale, came into being -
and boy, did the first one swing! 
It was a gay, jubilant blowout 
for the thousands of restless vet
erans who had jam m ed the 
Fayetteville campus. 

The 15th edition of Gaebale was 
staged last weekend and from 
reports, was as t ame as a baby 
kittal lappin~ up warm milk. 
This year's party was what ad· 
ministrators called a "grown·up" 
version. 

Actually, everything was pretty 
orderly. according to informed 
sources, but there was still plenty 
going on. 

S u c h things as the Varsity· 
Alumni football game, bathtub 
races and the election of Miss 
University of Arkansas (w h 0 
turned out to be a Mrs. in 1949 
causing unprecedented h a v 0 c ) 
were all sandwiched in among the 
various private parlies in whkh 
an estimated 15,000 stUdents and 
visitors partlclpated. 

But to the L947 veteran of World 
War II and that year's GaetJale, 
the whole thing might have been 
termed a drag. 

The Iowa Press 
One oC these days someone is 

,oing to come up with a book on 
"How to Get Out of Doing It 
Yourself" - and be is destined to 
make a fortune. 

• • • 
By forcing industry to accept 

government control he is also 
now obligated to de the same as 
far.:. as labor is concerned. 

Quite a rew petsohs pretend 
ianoraflc:e to stay ollt of !.be arlll
ment: • - J 

Garner Le., 

Book. Review 

Roth/s 'Letting G'O'
james Down to EartH 

By WILLIAM M. MURRAY 
Revl,wed for The Dally Iowan 

Philip Roth's "Letting Go" 
needs a full scale critical essay 
not merely a review. Because the 
professional reviewers will have 
thei r say in their own way, I will 
take the liberty of having mine in 
my way. 

The novel is, among many 
things, a tragi-comedy of con
sciousness and conscience. Cir
cumstances of birth, race, oreea 
or social position are largely 
overshadowed - though still an 
important factor in the novel -
by the force and intensity oC each 
character's self-exploration. 

It is a microscopic e:l:amination 
of the souls of a group of human 
beings who want to become 1m
man being in the full sense oC 
the words. All the characters 
have, in varying degrees, let go 
o[ their past, particularly their 
Herz, husband and wife, Jew 
and Catholic, have been rejected 
by both families and have re
jected their families in turn; 
Martha Reganhart tries to forget 
an early and disastrous romantic 
marriage to an artist and Gabe 
Wallach tries to come to terms 
with an overly dependent anq 
loving father and ,the o,ernory of 
his dead mother. 

They are trying to work out 
new lives, new values, into which 
they can put a PllSt , thllt failed 
them in its proper perspective. 
In a word, they are trying to ma
ture though they are ,grown up. , 

The r al question the novel 
raises is how do intelligent 11U
man beings. fully conscious of 
their own complex psychological 
nature, bring this consciousness 
to bear on framing ordered and 
happy Jives. 

THE NOVEL implies that the 
end oC life is happiness: Paul 
Herz says to his wife: "You think 
too much about being happy." 
"But that 's ail there is, Paul," 
Libby, his wife, replies. 

Consciousness, because it seeS 
and thinks too much, se~rns ' to 
work against the attaining of this 
goal. I accept Libby's statement 
of the goal; she is probably lhe 
most unhappy character in thE! 
book because she is so much en
gaged with life. 

No other character but Libby 
states what the purpose oC liC~ 
is. (We must discount Asher, 
though he makes a strong point 
for giving everything up and just 
floating along. ) 

Thc characters arc not happy: 
their c6nsciousnesses !:lre a bur
den and a torment because they 
reveal themselves to themselves; 
the intensity of their awareness 
of each other 's psychologies is 
only equaled by the intensity with 
which Henry James' characters 
are aware of their intellectuality. 

I am not trying to suggest the 
characters exist in a sort of psy
chological vacuum, as James' 
characters seem often to exist in 
their intellectual ones. The past 
and present, what the characters 
were and are, are simply the 
material out of which they try to 
fashion a being. 

Paul Herz is certainly Jewish 
- but that is only one of the 
many things he is. Primarily, he 
is a human being who hllPpens to 
bave ties to tbat tradition ; what 
he is trying to get to is himself, 
without a handed down label, 
though the label is a factor he 
has to reckon with and finalJy 
makes an insincere capitulation 
to it. 

CONSCIOUSNESS, t h ink
ing awareness, whatever you 
want to call it, is the tool through 
which Paul and all the other char
acters must achieve their maturc 
identities. 

If the search then is to confront · 
liCe as a human being - not sim
ply as a label - professor, play
boy, housewife, Catholic, Jew or 
divorcee - then the usual and 
traditional categor ies of moral 
value which go along with these 
labels must go by thc boards. 

The real moral problems which 
confront these characters, since 
they are simply trying to bc ma
ture adult human beings. is not 
whether or not they should ac
cept or reject the traditional 
moral values of their respective 
pasts. 

If they confront liCe in the pres· 
ent, become involved with it, they 
must become involved with some
one. The moment Gabe Wallach 
b e com e s involved with the 
Herzes, consciousness and con
science come into play. There is 
no real reason why Gabe should 
not seduce Libby, 

She wants it, he wants it, and 
Paul her husband, wants it to 

LeHers Policy 
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happen. What then holds Gabe 
back? Loyalty? Friendship? Yes, 
on the surface. But, beneath, it 
is the degree of involvemcnt with 
anol/ler personality which checks 
Gabc, who has not yet and never 
in the novel, discovers how to 
make a real commitment to a 
woman. Gabe, like Matthew Ar· 
nold's voice in "Self Depend
ence' :, i~ . 

Weary 0' myself .nd .Ick 0' 
.sking/What • .m, and W"at 
I ought to be,/At thl. " .... I's 
prow I st.nd, which lINn me, 
forw.rds, forw~rd., o-.r t .. e 
starlit sea. ~ 

Paul Herz has made his com
mitm~nt to Libby - he has sur
rendered his pride and risked hiS' 
wife's contempt because he is un
able to make love to her. He has 
further , humiliated himself by 
payl.a li\>,service to a religion 
which, essentially, he doesn't be· 
Iieve. VI, .' 

But he has made his commit
menl 'but of the struggle between 
consciousness and conscience. 
Gabe has not learned what it 
means to do this. But he suspects 
the price and is unable. 

We cannot discuss 'conscience' 
then, as it appcars in this novel, 
in the usual sense of the word. 
What conscience is, is how Car 
each character is willing to be
come involved in someone else's 
life - and how much the char
acter' is willing to' give Lo the de
'maods of the personalities he is 
involved with. That's the snag. 

INVOLVEMENT means mak
ing and having demands made. 
The characters 'clutch" at one 
anoth r, Paul at Gabe, Gabe at 
Lib~y, Libby at Paul and Gabe. 
ln the situation, there are two 
real dangrrs - the 'over-clutch' 
and 'self· dependence' . 

Conscience determines the de
gree of emotional depndence or 
independence the characters take 
from each olher. Tragedy or a 
pathetic fate waits at either end 
of thc scale for those who get 
caught there as Dr. Wallach was, 
in his over·dependence on both 
his wife and son Gabe, or as 
Gabe himself is, in his inability 
to be able to surrendcr his seLf
dependence. 

]n bclween, we find Libby and 
Paul canght ' in the nux of life 
and their own persomllilies, try
ing with conscience. to mediate 
the altraction and repUlsion they 
Ie!!1 for one another . 

I have spoken about one pos
sible way of viewing the novel. It 
is rich and will not easily t,¢ ex
hau ted. Mr.' Roth's wit nas been 
praised, and justly. But the wit 
of ",Goodbye Columbus" has now 
lll;ltUiled int 03 very profound 

, sense. of the tragic-comic in life. 
MR. ROTH concentrates on the 

minutiae - what is ordinarily 
material for comedy - Dr. Wal
lach cleaning his son's teeth, 
Libby and Paul discussing va
ginal jelly, a Thanksgiving Day 
Dinner, a staH mecting, a car 
breaking down, 

But the comic circumstances 
are always undercut by the po
tential for the pathetic or tragic 
in them. Dr. Wallach, Gabe's 
father, a dentist, wants his son 
to come home from Iowa City. 
Gabe Fornes but he will not stay. 

Dr. WalJach, in an attempt to 
sho», Gabe how important his 
fat~~[ is to his welfare, insists on 
cleanmg Gabe's teeth. The clean
ing ' ~tself is comic, but the inci
dent: serves to lay bare the pathe
tic soul of a lonely old man de
pen~ent on others [or the mean
jng ' of his life. 

Tpe ,technique of the novel is 
brilliant - (excuse the phraseJ 
poi'l~ of view is manipulated with 
a 'naturalness' and precision 
whic;h brings maximum intensity 
and ~9CUS to bear on selective 
eXPfriences the characters un
dcrgo. 

Views interlock and clash; we 
are constantly aware of the mul· 
tiplicity of meaning in any given 
incident. Every charactcr has a 
chance to present his views and 
we see the characters clearly in 
the round. ' 

If We are called on to judge, 
thc case J has been presented so 
thoroughly that we judge under· 
standing as much, it seems, as 
we po~liibly can about the char· 
acters. It 'Was a rewarding book. 
Hcnry James has come down to 
earth. 
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2 Negro Mothers~ 20 Kids 
Sent to Hyannis, Mass. 

HYANNIS, Mass. (uPIl - A 
penniless Negro mother and her 11 
cbildren, cut off from weUare as· 
sistance in Little Rock, Ark., ar· 
rived in this Cape Cod resort Tues
day, the largest group of persons 
to arrive since Southern segrega
tionists began transportmg Negroes 
north. 

Mrs. Victoria BeU, 36, of North 
Little Rock, and her tired brood 
appeared startled at the uproar 
their trip had caused. She told a 
crowd of newsmen and pholograp-

5 Terrorists 
Admit to Plot 
On De Gaulle 

PARIS iA'I - Five captured Se· 
cret Army terrorists were charged 
Tuesday with plotting to assassin
ate President Charles de Gaulle 
and a manhunt spread a c r 0 s 5 
France for a sixth member of the 
gang. 

The fugitive, a Polish former 
paratroop captain named Siebodla 
who was known to the others as 
"Slim," escaped a police net that 
bagged the five. His picture Wall 
sent to all police district stations 
and border posts. 

hers that met her at the bus sta· 
tion, "1 did it for my children." 

Another Negro mother, trs. Lela 
Mae Williams, 36, of Hutting, Ark., 
and her nine children arrived in 
Providence, R.I. , TueSday night en 
route to Hyannis. She said that her 
husband had left her some time 
ago and that her family had been 
removed from the welfare rolls 
more than Cive years ago. 

Mrs. Willl.ml, whose five sons 
.nd fou~ d.",lTte" ~."" In .. e 
from 2 to 12, pid Little Rock 
... ,....tionlst. h.d told her she'd 
be met by • "lot of nice people 
.nd m." lots of money" in Hy
,Mi •• 
Mrs. Bell has five boys and six 

girls, ranging in age from 2 to 
14. She left Little Rock Sunday 
noon with $60 and a handful or bus 
tickets supplied by the Little Rock 
Capital White Citizens Council. She 
had $15 left when she arrived here. 

She said her husband, Noah, had 
deserted the family and left them 
practically destitute. She said she 
had been receiving weUare aid un· 
til about a year ago when it was 
suddenly cut off with "no explana· 
tion." The family was quartered 
in dormitories at Cape Cod Com· 
munity College. 

The arrival of the families will 
boost to 24 the number o[ Negroes 
shipped here by the segregationists 
in the past two weeks and there 
was every indication that many 
more were coming. 

can go on welfare there," he aid. 
"We're concerned .bout these 

fine peopl. not being abl. to find 
pl.ces to live:' uid 8.nnet. "W. 
don't'" why President Kennedy 
shouldn't open his summer home 
at H,.nnis if these people have 
not .ny place to live. 
"Why not! - the Kennedys aren't 

using those homes'" 
The wholesale shipment of e

groes North bas been attacked by 
I gislators. the ational Associa· 
tion for the Advancement of Col· 
ored People and selectmen in this 
Cape Cod resort town. 

Among those opposing the aims 
of the "reverse freedom ride(S" 
were the Rev. Kenneth R. Warr~n 
a nitarian minister here, and 
David A. Cox, a candidate for gov
ernor oC Arkan as. 

The Rev. Mr. W.rren said 
tr.veling Negro f.milie. h.ve 
be.n lied to about the .VAil.bili· 
tv of jobs and housing in Hyannis. 
He noted that H,annis c.ters 
mostly to summer tourists .nd 
that Jobs .re scarc. he,. dun..,. 
the fall .nd winter. 
In Arkansas, Cox banged his list 

on a d k and shook his finger in 
the face of Amis Guthridge, pre i
dent or the Capital Citizens Council 
in Little Rock, denouncing him for 
sending jobless Negroes to Hyannis. 

"It is a breach of the peace and 
the good will of the citizens oC 
Arkansas," Cox said. "It reflects 
on the people of Arkan as, and 
makes them look inhuman." 

Dutch Women, 
Children Now 
Being Moved 

FAKFAK. W t New Guinea lfI 
- Ships and planes are withdraw. 
ing about 700 Dutch wom n and 
children from peninsular "iIlage 
of West ew Guinea to remove 
them from the hazards of a jungl 
war between Dutch Corces and in· 
filtrating Indonesian . 

The Go\'ernment in Hollandia an· 
nounced Tuesday it is permitting 
Dutch Camilie to leave towns and 
villages along a vuln rable 500-
mile stretch of the w land outh· 
we t coa t which bas been the 
targ t for hal! a doten drops by 
lndonesian parachute troop . 

About 400 Indonesian soldiers 
arc e timated to have landed in 
the campaign by Pre id nt Sukar
no'S Government to capture this 
island territory, which the Dutch 
r (ained when th y freed th rest 
of the East Indies in 1949. 

The women and children will be 
resettled in Biak, an island at the 
entrance of Geelvink Bay on the 
north coast. This wa a Japanese 
military base in World War II and 
is now a relay station for Dutch 
reinforcements from the Nether
lands. 

Dulch Premier Jan D Quay ap
pealed urgently to U.N. Acting 
Secretary·General U Thant to in· 
tervene in the fighting and send 
observers to belp check what he 
c a II e d Indone ia's aggression, 
clearly prepared and Intended as 
such. Newspapers reported t hat aU 

f i v e captured members of the 
gang, including the leader Jean· 
Loup Blanchy, confessed to the plot 
to kill De Gaulle. 

Citizens council. in M.con, G •. , 
LIttle Rock and Shreveport, L •. , 
.11 Indicated they would continue 
their "freedom riders North" 
progr.m delPite protests from 
residents here. 

Gl's tDon/t. Know Why 
~ • • I 

Few details of their plans have 
Jeaked through a police wau of 
secrecy. But authorities appare~· 
Iy got wind of the plot last week 
and tracked the participants when 
they moved into France lrom AI· 
geria. 

Documents seized by police in
dicated Ithat the gang was unde
cided on the means to be used. A 
first plan seemed to have been to 
carry out the attack in the ca
thedral at Limoges Sunday morn
Ing when De Gaulle visited there 
on a tour. 

Two members of the group ap
peared in south central France 
last week as De Gaulle was mak
ing his tour. 

Police picked I\Ip their trail and 
the two men - apparently aware 
that they were under surveillance 
- fled to Paris. 

All five were arrested Saturday, 
but first wor.d got out only Monday 
night. 

'Odd Noises' 
~oted During 
}{15 Test Run 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. IA'I - Air Force Maj . Bob 
Rushworth flew the XIS rocket 
plane Tuesday through a roller 
coaster glide at 3,477 miles an hour 
and later reported strange noises 
and vibrations each time he went 
over the hump. 

"I can't imagine what caused 
tbem," he told a news conference. 

"It felt something like buffeting, 
except you would expect that on 
pull-up, not at pushover." 

A U.S. space agency spokesman 
said engineers would have to study 
technical data before they could 
explain the occurence. He said he 
doubted it would cause any seri
ous delay in the XIS test program, 
aimed at an altitude of 400,000 feet 
some time this summer. 

Rushworth made the three-hump 
descent from 97,000 feet to see if 
wmged craft like the upcoming 
Dynasoar space glider can with
stand the stresses of such maneu· 
vers as a way of slowing their 
speed in returning from space. 

It was the first time the XI5 
has been put through this rigorous 
test. 
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President Kennedy, his father 
and his brothers, Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy and Edward (Ted) 
Kennedy, all maintain summer 
homes in nearby Hyannis Port. 
There was a segregationist sugges· 
tion that they throw open their 
homes to house the incoming Ne· 
groes. 

Viet Cong Released IThem 

A t tor n e y Charles BareU, of 
Shreveport, La., president of the 
Louisiana White Citizens Council, 
said Tuesday his state will have a 
huge budget cut this year for wel
fare. 

"We expect to get a lot or people 
off the welCare rolls by sending 
them to other states where they 

LEAVENWORTlf, Kan. (A'! - Sgt. 
George Groom said Tuesday he 
and another American soldier arc 
still baCfled why Communi t gu r· 
rillas released them aUer 23 days' 
captivity. 

The sergeant told a news con· 
ference at Ft. Leavenworth he be
lieves Lwo other Americans cap
tured by the Viet Cong in South 
Viet Nam could have lived if they 
had received medical lreatment. 

Groom, 29, would like to ,,0 
b a c k teaching unconvention.1 

Flowing Refugee~ J ~r~~9.te '~I' 
Problems in Hong JKong , 

HONG KONG III'! - A dangerous
ly explosive situation was built up 
in this British crown colony's refu· 
gee·jnCiltrated border area Tues
day. 

New waves of refugees seeking 
to flee from Red China were re
ported en route to the guarded bor
der. 

Border police sources said tem· 
pers were growing short on all 
sides. The refugees, who at first 
submitted to arrest and deporta' 
tion, are growing more truculent. 

Hong Kong's thousands of Chi· 
nese residents c ram me d into 
squalid quarters are increasingly 
abusive of officials. Police and 
troops are showing the strain from 
almost continuous duty in the three· 
week crisis. 

A Britlsh police ofCicer was as· 
saulted Monday by an angry Chi· 
nese crowd which tried to stop 
truck convoys forcibly returning 
captured refugees to the Red Chi· 
nese border. 

Angry villagers near the border 
threw stones and refuse at three 
other convoys and threatened to 
beat up a police guard on another. 

Mindful of the serious Commu-

nist-led riot$ that broke out Bmonk 
Hong Kong's Cbinese 10 years ago, 
authorities took sleps to avoid fur
ther outbreaks. 

They replaced the truck convoyS 
with railroad car!: .. ,[,hey threw up 
more roadblocks to keep local Chi
nese out of the areas where thou· 
sands o! refugees nre beiDg round
ed up daily and returned to the 
Communist-ruled mainland. 

Chinese papers pleaded with both 
the Chinese population and police 
to use extraordinary caution in 
the explosive situation. 

The British Government in Lon
don, a spokesman said, has in
formed the United States and other 
Allies, as well as such interna
tional relief organizations as the 
Red Cross, that the increasing tide 
of refugees poses a dangerous 
problem. 

Colon i a I Secretary Reginald 
Maudlinll told the House of Com
mons the Government is puzzled 
because Red China seems tb en
courage the flood . 

He said it was well-known that 
Red Chinese border Ifuards have 
been withdrawn and no longer try 
to stop refugees. 

Wife 01 Defector to Russia 
Says Divorce Still Stands 

ZELIONOPLE, Pa. iA'I - "I sin· 
cerely hope he gets a chance to 
start all over, but not with me." 

That was the reaction of Martha 
Webster Tuesday to the return of 
her former husband, Robert, who 
defected to the Soviet Union in 
1959, abandonin~ her and their 
two children. 

"I don't have any plans for a 
reconciliation," Mrs. Webster told 
'!be Associated Press. "I haven't 
talked to him or seen him. [ am 
not going to cort.act him. I will 
see him when he sees the chilo 
dren." 

Webster is staymg with his fa· 
ther, Charles, in Zelienople, but 
has not tried to see his former 
wife or talk to her since his reo 
turn Sunday night, she said. 

Webster, a plastics engineer. 33, 
had been sent to the Soviet Union 
to set up a plastics exhibit for the 
Rand Development Co. of Cleve· 
land. 

He decided to stay there, turned 

in his American passport in Octo
ber 1959 and renounced his U.S. 
citizenship. 

Mrs. Webster divorced him. 
Three months after he defected, 

Webster changed his mind and 
started trying to return to the 
United States. 

Now that he is back, Mrs. Web
ster said, his return affects her 
"only inasmuch as it affects the 
kids" Michael, 11, and Anna, 8. 

"They're anxious Ito see him," 
she said, adding that she would 
not try to prevent Webster from 
seeing them. 

RCA NEW BUILDING 
DETROIT (uPII - Radio Corp. 

of America broke ground in sub· 
urban Detroit Tuesday ror a new 
40,000 square foot structure to 
house the RCA industrial aod auto· 
mation products department. The 
plant is slated for completion in 
th(' early fall. The department will 
sell its present building here. 
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w.rfare in South Viet N.m. But 
he has been assigned as • special 
forces radio oper.tor in Okin.w •. 
Groom carne home on leave Fri

day to visit his wife. Mary Irene 
Groom, and his mother, Bet t y 
Groom, both at Stewartsville, Mo. 

The civilian-clad Groom said he 
had arranged for the Interview at 
the Cort to answer questions he 
had been a ked repeatedly. 

Sgt. lIC FrllllCis Quinn, Niaga· 
ra Falls, N.Y., was released with 
Groom. Groom said he and Quinn 
did not know that wounded Staff 

gt. Wayne E. Marchand of Platts
mouth, Neb., and Spec. 5 James 
Gabriel oC Honolulu had been kill· 
ed by the Viet Conto until Groom 
and Quinn had been released. Th 
four w~ capturec\ April 8 when 
the Communists overran their posi
lion, 

Groom said Amerlc.n soldiers, 
on ord.rs, shot .t guerrillas only 
_fter they themselves hAd bHn 
shot at. 
He- related that Marchand was 

shot in the left leg and that he had 
carried Marchand about two miles 
after their capture. Quinn carried 
Gabriel, who had an abdominal 
wound. The two, be said, were 
on:lered to leave the wounded men 
then and to proceed with the main 
body oC guerrillas. 

Groom reiterated that the Com· 
munists did not torture them and 
lhat he could not discuss any ef· 
forts to brainwa h them. 

His wife was with him for the 
interview. 

JFK Conference 
Broadcast Today 

WASHINGTON (UP£) - Presi· 
dent Kennedy's news conference at 
2 p.m. (CST) Wednesday will be 
br911dcast live by aU major radio 
networks and by the NBC television 
network, the White House s aid 
Tuesday. 

It will be videotaped and shown 
on television at 3 p.m. (CST) by 
the CBS and ABC television net
works. 

Opera Workshop 
Sunday at 5 p.m. in the Main 

Gallery of the Art Buildlng Choregi 
will present the opera workshop 
featuring "CavaUeria Rusticana" 
by Mascagni, and the sextet from 
"Marriage of Figaro," by Mozart. 
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Westerns Get LiHle Notice Gunman Kills 

TV Gives 14th Emmy Awards 3 in Alabama 
Bank Holdup 

HOLLYWOOD (UPIl - Tele- w.y telec.st from HeI.yweed's Inmad, television', l.tH' trend, OZARK Ala. WPI> _ A deSpe-
vision honored its lars at the 14th P.lladium II"/~. H_ Yft'. .. .xemplHlM in medlc.1 show, rat gun~ hot and killed three 
annual Emmy award ceremonie .... hH' Hotel .nd the $her.ton w •• ~ by the freshm.n persons one of them a police of-
in Hollywood, ew York .and P.rk H .... In W.shl ...... D.C. se~.."~ C.~y:'_ which re· Cicer, Thesday during a bank hold-
Washington D.C. Tuesday rught Bob Newhart was host of the celvM ... ht ftOI1Un.honl. up and the wild auto chase that 
with cowboy taking back seats to Hollywood segment, Johnny Car· Dick Po~'ell's popular anthology foHowed. He was rmally cornered 
dramatic 3Ctors 3nd comedians. son wa master of ceremonies in series was also nominated for and killed. 

The 137 nominees, including per- New York and David Brinkley was eight awards and the Hallmark. Another police ofCicer was wound. 
formers, directors, writers, pro- the Wasbington emcee. Hall 01 Fame production of ''Vic- ed during the chase. 
ducers and other video arti s, Westerners, still highly rated by torla Regina" received seven. The policeman fat.ally wo.JJ.Dded 
competed in. 26. categorie . _ BC vle~ers, received little notice in "Ben Casey," th story o[ a wa identified as J . H. Youngblood 
had 54 nommatlons, CBS 4;, and voting for E~ys by 6,000 memo young doctor, was nominated for of Troy. Troy police later succeed
ABC 35. . . bers ?f. the National Academy 01 outstanding dramatic achievement ed in urrounding the gunmaa 8bd 

The show was , .. red 1ft • th,...· TeleVISIon Arts and Sciences. along with "The Defenders," Dick sbooting him down. 
Powell Show, "Naked City," "Alcoa Troy i about 20 miles northeast 

7 M B d· f E Premier" "People Need People" or this little southeastern Ala}la1na ore 0 les 0 uropeans and BaBmark's "Victoria Regina." town where the daylight robbery 
Vince Edw.rch .n .ctor who took place. 

shot to f_ II "D~. Ben Cas.y:' The bandit, identified by papers 

D· d· AI· F competed fw .n Emmy .. best on his body a Eugene S. Gault, .scovere .n glers arm actor ill ..... ul.~ sen.s. Othe~ appar .nUy headed for. Troy. arter 
" • min e e s w.... P.ul Burke woundmg a poUce oCClcer In the 

ALGIERS (UP£) - Police Tues- lacks against both M08lems and (HaleM City), J.cki. Cooper community of C~o and eluding law 
Europeans despite the reinforce- (~y) G..,.,. M. h • r i enforcement officers there. day exhumed the bodies of seven 

mor lain Europeans Crom a Quick 
lime pit near an Algiers farmhouse 
which they said had been equip
ped with torture chambers. 

The discovery was made on an 
abandoned farm near a tennis club 
outside suburban Maison Carree. 
Th re the bodies of eight murdered 
Europeans who had been tortured 
were discovered Monday. Together 
with five bodies (ound 00 a farm 
near the Hussein·Dey suburb of the 
city, the discovery brought to 20 
the number of Europeans kitled by 
Mo lems on the two fann5. • 

Monday's find .purred Secret 
Army Org.nb.,ion (OAS) twrw· 
lsts Into new revenge .tt.ck. 
egainst M 0 s I • m I And .Iso 
a".lnst Europeans tryin" to fiN 
Aigeri. befo,.. it become •• Mos· 
I.m • domin.tect Independent n .. 
tion. 
There were fears the discovery 

of the bodies might fan Europe8Ll1' 
Mo lem hatred to the explosloo 
point. 

Police said the corpses found 
Tuesday showed signs or torture. 
The farmhouse was equipped with 
three torture rooms. 

OAS terrorists carried out aL-

Truck Hits, Kills 
Des Moines Youth 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A 7-year·old 
boy Wll killed Tue day on his way 
home from school when he was 
struck by a city dump truck. 

Killed was Mark Clifton, son of 
Mrs. Ruby Clifton of Des Moines. 
The accident occured about half a 
block from the boy's home. 

Otricers aid the boy apparently 
dashed in front of a truck driven 
by Joe Brooks, 8 city employe. 

FIRM CHANGES NAME 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. CUP}) 

The American Cotton Manufac· 
turers Institute announced it will 
change its name on Oct. 1 to "the 
American Textile Manu[acturers 
Institute." 

ment of security forees in Algiers (Reute ")' .nd E. G, M.rs .. 11 Two of the bandiUi' vlcUlJ)S 
Or b abo t 750 bers (The Defenders ) were bank employe. 

and an y u mem . b id Witn es said the bandit tried 
of the new Moslem local loree. ~ley ,~, the rassy ma to take an unidenlilied WOmaD as 

Scattered violence acrou the in !laze! was among those ~n· ho lage before climbing in his car. 
country kill e d 19 persons and tendmg for .top actors honors m a but she escaped outside the bank. 
wounded 14. The unolricial total regular senes. others were Ger- , 
number of casualties in Algeria trude Berg (The Gertrude Berg ORDERS FREIGHT CARS 
since the first of the yeM rose Show), Donna Reed (The Donna JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UP!) 
to 4896 dead and 8938 wounded. Reed Show), Mary Stuart (Search AUantic Coast Line Railroad an. 

, , for Tomorrow) and Cara WillilU11S Dounced it has ordered 300 freight 

Reds' Fear of (Pete and Gladys). car at a cost of $4.5 million from 
Three new shows were among the PuJlmaD-Standard Division oC 

those Dominated for best comedy Pullman, Inc. 
series. The newcomers, "Car 54, -;==========,.-

S· H· d Where Are You," ".Bob Newhart pies In ers Show," and "Hazel," competed 
against the "Andy Griffith Show" 
and the " Red Skelton Show." 

Test Controls 
GENEVA {.ft - U.S. Ambassador 

Arthur Dean called. on the Soviet 
Union Tuesday to drop an "un
warranted fetish" about espLonage 
in opposing elCedive nuclear test 
ban controls. 

In a heated exchange at tbe 
three· power test ban lalks, Dean 
aid the Soviet Union obviously 

wanted to avoid what be called any 
shadow 01 control of Its territory. 

He urged the committee to turn 
to a thorough examination of a 
compromise memorandum of eight 
neutral nations 01\ which. East and 
West have oUered opposing inter
pretations. The West 8ri\les it pro
vides Cor obUgatory on· lte inspec· 
tions while the Soviets contend it 
means only that a country, suspect· 
ed of clandestine te Un&, may in
vite control teams. 

Supporting Dean's ltand, Brit
am's Joseph Godber said the S0-
viets were sUll taking negotiations 
on a backward course. 

SOY i e t negotiator Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin said in accepting the 
neutrals' proposal for creation oC 
an international organlzaUon and 
agreeing to "inspection by invita· 
tion" that the Soviets had moved 
(rom their original position toward 
Q compromise. 

He also said the Soviet Union 
had no objection to the creation 
of new control posts provided they 
remain part of the countries' na· 
tional systems. 

lIelidel .Ctorl In re,ul.r se,.. 
lH, the .eaclemy honored .tars 
with outst.ndln, li..,.l. perform-
InU., 

They included nominees MUlon 
Berle, James Donald, Pier Falk, 
Lee rtfarvln, Mickey Rooney, G r· 
aldlne Brooks, Julie Harris, Susan 
Pleshette, Inger Stevens and Ethel 
Waters. 

Two of the nation's most promin· 
ent personalities, Jacki Kennedy 
and Lt. Col. John GI nn, were giv
en special awards by the academy. 
Mrs. Kennedy was honored for her 
"Tour of the White House" aorl 
Glenn for his dramatic f I i II h t 
around the earth which was seen 
on television. 

Dansk e e. 

Medically-approved 
prescription can 

save It lea.t 
5,000 liyes I yearl 

Leadina medical authorities. 
from the Suracon GencraJ 0(' 
the U.S. to Ihe President of the 
American MedicalA.ssociation, 
re<;Ommend seat bells for every 
driver Ilnd every passenger! 
Stati tics prove that scat belts 
can make Lhe difference between 
lire and death. Jf everyone vitA 
them, we could cui trarrie 
death by at leasl5,OOO a year 
... reduce serious mjuries III I 

Publlihed ... public: se",le. In COOp. 
eretlon with The Advertlal ... Council 

now produce the finest linens 

.' . 
" 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
ON SPRING (OATS 

Savings of 20% to 50% on Willard, stock 

of spring coats. Stop in and look over our 

selection of exceptional value •• 

Willards 

Produced by the same men who designed the brllllant 
Dansk coUection . • . the very fmest of finished ImeDS 
are now available at Hands. Dansk ••• designed lor 
living in today's world with color, taste and simplicity. 

JJanch Jewel, Sto~ 
"Your California Store in Iowa City· '-------on. hundred nine lOst washington ItrMI 
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Yankees Beat Angels, Q-l; 
Share Lead with T,wins 

U I To Host Prep~ 

T rack, Golf Meets 
EW YORK <UPIl - Elston 

Howard 's sacrmee Dy with the 
bases full in the 12th inning scored 
Joe Pepitone from third base Tues· 
day night and enabled the New 
York Yankees to beat the Los 
Angeles Angels, 2-1, behind the 
combined one-hit pitching of four 
men ." 

The loss snapped a four-game 
winning streak for the Angels and 
was their 10th in a row at Yankee 
Stadium, where they have never 
won a game. 

Pepitone tripled ofC Tom Morgan 
wllh one out in the 12th inning 
and then Roger Maris and Hector 
Lopez were given intentional walks 
to 5(1t up a play at every base. 
The pass was the fourth intentional 

Reds Rally 
To Defeat 
Braves, 3-2 

MILWAUKEE <UPll - Singles 
hy Don Blasingame and Leo Car
denas pu hed across two runs in 
the 11th inning Tuesday night to 
give Cincinnati a 3-2 victory over 
the Malwaukee Braves and hand 
Jim O'Toole his fourth win of the 
year in a pitching duel with Bob 
Shaw. 

Gordy Colemafl, whose fifth hom
E:r of the year in the second was 
Cineinna.li's only run until t.he ex
tra-hIDing outburst, started the 11th 
with a single and scored on Blas
ingame's hit. John Edwards scored 
what proved to be lhe winning run 
aftCl" walking, going to second on 
BlaSingame's single and coming 
home on Cardenas' single. 

The Braves, who got their first 
run in the fourth inning on a sin
gle by Dcl CI'andal!, who stole sec
ond and came home on Amado 
Samuel's hit, rose up with a three
hit outburst in the 11th that was 
goo/! for onl' run. 

Hpwevel', Bill Henry, the second 
of tWo relievers used in that in· 
ning, slruck out Eddie Mathews to 
end the game with two runners 
slranded. 

O'Toole pitched 10 complete in
nings ond was 11fted for a pInch 
ball r in the 1Uh. He gave up just 
one run on eight hits and slruck 
out eight. 

Shaw went 10% innings, giving 
liP 14 hi ts and all three CincinnoU 
I'tlns. He struck out nine, Reliefcr 
Hank Fischel' stranded two Reds 
on base in the 1Uh when he struck 
out Dan Zimmer to retire th side. 
CI"elnnatl . ... 01' 000 000 02_ 3 14 I 
Milwaukee . 000 100 ... 11- 2 11 • 

O'Toole, Bros".n (11 ), Henrv (11 ) 
and edward,; sn.w'r Flsc llor Ill) . nd 
Crandall. W - 0 ' 0010 (4.5. L -
Shew (~·2). 

Helme r ... n - Clnelnn.tI, Coltman 
(5). 

sq1s Holbrook Honored 
CEDAR FALLS (A'I - Jerry l'Jol

brook, bosketball and baseball star, 
Tucllday night was presented the 
State College of I o w a ' athletic
scholarship - sportsmanship award 
at ~ sports banquet. 

The award is presented annually 
to tre senior alhlete who has been 
outstanding in the ,three areas for 
which the award is named. 

Holbrook twice was named to the 
North Central Conference basket-
1)311 team and ranks second in all
time scoring at SCI wit h 1,045 
points. 

He is the leading hilter on the 
baseball team with a .467 batling 
average. 

Hblbrook is majorirlg in mathe
matics and has maintained a B 
avc:a~e. 

MOVING? 
Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
. On Both Local and Lon, 

Di.tanco MOVH 

CALL 8·5707 FOI 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• C.reful Exporloncod Workm.n 
• Cloan Modorn Wlroheult 

For Itora .. 
• CIII Us 'or Your Ivory 

Movln, Problom 

Hawke,~ T~~fer 

walk of the game to Maris - a 
major league record. 

Howard then lifted a twisting fly 
which right fielder Lee Thomas 
caught close to the foul line. Pepi
tone, however, slid over the plate 
just ~ead of his strong throw. 

muscle tear in h is left shoulder. 
Rodgers' hit was a line single of( 

Coates. 
The Yankees scored their first 

run in the sixth inning on Tom 
Tresh's walk, a single by Pepitone 
and the first of Howard's two sacri
[ice flies . Turley, who worked the 
12th inning for the Yankees, re
ceived credit for his second vic
tory of the season while Morgan 
was charged with his first loss. 

(12 Inning,) 
L.os An,olo. , ..... 000 ___ 1 I 0 
Now York . ... 001 000 001 - 2 I 0 

High cheal athletes take over SUI's truck and Finkbine 
golf (ourse Saturday when 63 schools compete in the Class AA 
outdoor track title and 93 schools square off for the Class A 
( '1'0\\,11. 

Eighty-four golfers representing 20 Iowa high schools have 
qualified for the Class A state high school tournament to he 
staged at the Finkbine course beginning at a.m. T eams of 
five men each from 16 schools will vie for team honors while 

four schools have golfers eligible 
for medalist honors. 

A new class A golf titlest will be 
assured as Muscatine, defending 
champion, failed to quaUCy in the 
Iowa City district meet two weeks 
ago. 

Whitey Ford. Jim Coates, Bud 
Daley :.md Bob Turley limited the 
Angels to one single - by Bob 
Rodgers with one out in the ninth 
inning. Ford yielded a run 1n the 
Cirst inning on two walks, a stolen 
base, and Steve Bilko's sacrifice 
fly but pitched seven hitless in· 
ni ngs before retiring because of a 

* * * I 

C"on", Duron (7 ), S .. rlnt (' ). Mor. ! 
,an (1 1) and Rodg.rs; Ford, COAtes 
(I ), Daley 1'0), Turley (1 2) . nd How. rd. 
W - Tvr ey (2-0). L. - Mo r, an (0·1). 

* * * Close Play at the Plate 

Boston loses 
8th S 1'r aight 
As l iS Win 

The 1961 runner-up, Des MoineS" 
IWosevelt, is rated high to capture 
the 1962 crown. 

Clutch Relief Pitching 
Gives Twins 6-5 Win 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Thir ty five-year-old Ray Moore's 
clutch relief pitching Min J4Csota a 6-5 victory over the Wash
ington Senators Tuesday night and moved the T, ins into sec
ond place, only percentage points behind the pac -setting ew 
York Yankees . 

Moore, the Courth Mi nnesota 
pitcher of lhe game, came on with 
Washington runners on fi rst and 
second bases and one out in the 
eighth inning. He got Danny O'Con
nell and Chuck Cottier to pop out 
and protected his one-run lead 
through the ninth inning. 

The Twins shattered a 2-2 tie 
with four runs in the lhird inning 
to knock out starting and losing 
pilcher Joe McClain. After Rich 
Rollins walked to open the inning. 
Harmon Killebrew doubled him to 
third. Bob Allison singled them 
both home. 

McClain was lhen replaced by 
Marty Kutyna, who gave up run 
scoring hils to Jerry Zimmerman 
and Twins' starling pit c h er 
George Maranda before retiring 
the side. Maranda 's double drove 
in what proved to be the winning 
run . 

Maranda was replaced hy Lee 

Stange in the fifth innine wh n lhe 
Mats scored a run to make it 6-3. 
Stange was replaced in the seventh 
when, after Cottier hit a two-run 
homer to make it 6-5, Dale Long 
and Chuck Hinton singled. Dick 
Stigman came In afld struck out 
pinch.hitter Harry Brigbt to re
tire the side. 

Stigman needed Moore's help in 
the eighth when, after getting the 
first out, he gave up a double to 
Bob Schmidt and walked Gene 
Woodling. 

Lenny Green hit a homer with a 
man on in th econd inning to 
provide Minnesota's first two runs . 
Mlnnosota ....... 024 000 000- , , 2 1 
Wa.hlntton ... 110 010 2OG-- 5 11 0 

Maranda, Stan,o (5), '11,mon (1), 
Moore (I ) and Zimmorman' McClain, 
Kulyno (3), 1t1r,'Plomoyor (S)( O. nlels 
(I ) . nd Sellm dt, Itotor ('I. W -
MGore (3.1). L - McClain (0-4). 

Homo ru ns - Minnesota, Groen (5). 
Wasllln, ton, Cott lor (I ). 

Griffith Principal Witness 
In New York Ring Probe 

NEW YORK (A'I - "I just kept 
PUnChulg. When you get amlin 
there, you just keep punching 'til 
the referee steps in." 

With these words, welterweight 
champion Emile Griffith described 

the violent 12th round of the March 
24 fight which sent Benny (Kid ) 
Paret to his death, 

Testifying at the New York box
ing probe, the Virgin Islander ac
knowledged that he had engaged 
in an angry exchange with Paret 
at the noon weigh-in preceding the 
title fight at Madison Square Gar
den. 

But asked if anger had anything 
to do with the savagery of hiS at
tack on that fateful night, Griffith 
replied softly: 

"No." 

0 . 1 Crandall of the Milwaukee BravlS slido, safoly 
past tIM big mitt of catcher Johnn" Edwards of 
the Redl.gs In the fourth inning of the Cincinnati
Milwauk .. gam. Tu.sday. Crandall scored from 

s.cond baSI on teammate Amado Samuel's single 
ov. r short, Loftfl.lcIor Wally Post threw to Ed· 
wards at the plat.. An argument fo llowed the 
umpire's decision. - AP Wirephoto 

BOSTON !.4'1 - Dave Wickersham 
made his first major league start 
Tuesday and set the inept Boston 
Red Sox down to their eighth 
str2ight loss on five hils as Kan
sa'; City slugged out a 5-1 vic
tcry. Indians Lose 

To Orioles; 
Drop to 2nd 

Altman Collects 5 RBI's 
As Cubs Defeat Pittsburgh 

Another of Kansas City's many 
rooki s, Diego Segui, came in to 
pitch the ninth after the 26·year
old Wickersham lost his shutout in 
the eighth. Seglli retired the side in 
order. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio (uP)) -
Home runs by Jim Gentile and 
pitcher Milt Pappas powered the 
Baltimore Orioles to a 4-1 victory 
over the Cleveland lndians Tues
day night. 

Gentilc homered twice as the 
Orioles turned the tables on the 
hard-hitting Indians. Thl' tribe went 
into the game with a record 28 
home runs in their last nine con
tests. 

Pappas and Hoyt Wilhelm, who 
relieved in the seventh, halted the 
Cleveland home run barrage. The 
Tribe's lone run came in seventh 
on con$ecutive doubles by Bubba 
Phillips and Jerry Kindall. Pap
pas and Cleveland starter Jim 

PITTSBURGH <UPO - George 
Altman drove in all of Chicago's 
runs Tuesday night to support 
right-hander Don Cardwell and 
give the Cubs a 5-1 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

It was Cardwell's first victory 
after four defeats and Pirate start
er Bob Friend was charged with 
the loss. Friend , who was knocked 

'out in his last four starts, was re
moved in the Cifth inning after 
yielding all the Cub runs on eight 
hits. 

The Cubs backed up Cardwell 

Cards Post 
6-2 Victory 
Over Phillies 

Perry pitched s cor e I e s s ball ST. LOUIS <uP!) - Bob Gibsoh 
through the fourth inning. Papas pitched the St. Louis Cardinals to 
then homered in the filth, following, their sixth consecutive victory on 
a single by Jerry Adair. Tuesday night with a four-hit 6-2 

Gentile hit his 11th home .run win ovel' the Philadelphia Phillies. 
off Perry In the sixth to make it Gibson, who had a two-hitle. go-
3-0 and repeated in the eighth in· ing until lhe ninth inning, lost his 
ning against Tribe reliever Pedro t h i r d shutout of th~ season to 
Ramos. Johnny Callison's two-run homer in-

P a ecorded hiS fifth vlcW'" to the right field pavili0t;. Calli-
~pp 5 r . ',<- son's blast came after a smgie by 

agamst two .losses whIle , P\11"ry . Tony Taylol'. Ted Savage collect. 
record l'lIlW 4$ 2,2. I I I 1 cd lhe only other hits 0(( Gibson, 
laltlmore ..... .. . 000 021 01 0- 4 T 0 I th . les Cloveland . . 000 000 lOG-- 1 5 0 )0 SlOg . 

PIPpI., WUllolm (7) and "'rlando., Paul Brown a rookio rlnht. Lav (4); Perrv, Rlmos (I) lI"d Ro- , • 
mfo. IN - ... ...... (5-2). L - Porry hander, was th. loser. H. allow-
(2-.iome run. _ Baltimore Pappas (3) ltd only one eam.ed run In the six 
Oonlilo (2) 12. " \ ' innings he worked, but his t.am-

Houston Nips 
Mets, 3-2 

mates committ. d thr .. costly er
rors that let in thr .. more tal
lies. 

with 12 hits . The big right-handel' 
lost his shutout in the eighth in
ning when he gave up singles to 
BilJ Mazeroski , Dick Groat and 
Bob Skinner. Groat extended his 
hitling streak to 14 games. 

Aitman got his ninth homt'r of 
the season in the fourth inning 
after Ernie Banks singled. The 
roundtrlpper went into the upper 
rightCield stands. 

In the fifth inning, Billy Wil· 
Iiams walked and scored after 
back-to-back singles by Banks and 
Altman to end the Cubs' scoring. 

The first hit off Cardwell came 
in tbe second inning when Smoky 
Burgess doubled along til right· 
field line. Cardwell then retired the 
next 13 batters before yielding an
other safety, a triple by Bill Vir· 
don. 
Chl~IIIO .. ..... .. 000 710 000- 3 12 1 
!'ltUbu r,h . .... 000 000 010- I a J) 

Cardwell .nd TIppo; Friend, L.I
",ab. (5), Vo.'. (7), Fa~o (9) ilnd 
Burgess. W - Carowoll (1-4). L -
Fr/ond (4·5). 

Home run - Chl~ago, Altman (9). 

Cars Pre pa red for 
Indianapolis 500 

Rookies ;\1 ann y Jimenez, Joe 
Azcue and George Alusik paced an 
ll-hit attack by the A's. 

Jiminez hit a two-run homer in 
lhe opening inning, his six.th of the 
year, and went 2-for-2, hiking his 
batting average (rom .371 to .383. 

Azcue doubled home a run in 
lhe two-run Athletic sixth and Alu
sik doubled and tripled in (our 
lrips. 

Wickersham los t his shutout 
whcn Bob Tillman, Boston's l'ook
ie catchcr, homen.xl as leadoff bal
tel' in the eighth. Wiskersham 
struck out three and did not walk 
a man, retiring the Red Sox in 
order in four innings. 
Kansas City . 200 102 000- 5 11 0 
Boston . . 000 000 010- 1 5 1 

Wlckenham Segui (9) .nd Ale ... . ; 
Nichol. (6)/ KOlslid (9) anti Tlllm.n. 
W - Wlcl(arsham (4·1). L. - CI.~o 
(3-4). 

Home runs - Kansas City, Jim.neI, 
(6). Boston, Tillman (2). 

Downes Scores 
Narrow Decision 
Over Don Ful'lmer 

INDrAl~APOLIS (A'! _ Haunted LONDON (A'I - Terry Downes of 
by the memory that only two brok- Britain, former parl'hold~r of. the 
en pieces of metal ~ept Bill Vuko- w~r1d mIddleweIght ~oxmg bUe, 
vich from winning four straight I gamed a narrow declslOn oVer D~n 
Memorial Day 5OO·mile races _ Fullmel' o.f West Jot·dan: Utah, 10 
and cost him his life _ master an all:action lO-round fIght Tues
mechanics were virtually rebuild- day rught. Downes weighed 159, 
Ing the 33 cars Tuesday which will Fullmer 158. ,. . . 
start the 46th 5OO-mile race May It was p ownes (lrst fIght smce 
30. he lost hIS share of th~ crown to 

The 9-{)ay interval between the !'aul Pender .of Brookltne: Mass., 
time trjills and race day, inj eted m Boston ~prJl 7 . . Pender IS ~eeo~
to make room tor the $50,000 '500" Dlzed as .mlddlewelght champIOn m 
festival golf tournament, gives the New YOlk, Ma,ssachusetts and Eu
mechanics time Cor a leisurely rope .. FuUmer s e Ide r brother, 
search for flawed parts. No cars G.ene, IS recognized as world cham
will be permitted on the track un- pion. hy the. ~mel'lcan National 
til carburetion runs Monday. Boxmg ASSoclatl~n. __ ~ 

Tt. favorite role in the Class 
AA track meet has betn ,ivt n to 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson. Ames, 
1962 indoor champion, Newton 
and Sioux City Centra l are rattd 
right behind Jefferson. 
Maquoketa is favored lo win the 

Class A title, although North Scott 
and Perry could give the Cardin· 
als sti rr competi tion. 

Vall . y High elf West Des 
Moines will be shooting for the 
nationa l milrk in the two·mile ro· 
lay. Coach Tom Karpan has , n
,,~.d tlta, .his quartet will 
, hoot at a time of 7:56.0 which 
would give it the national mark. 
The fast.,t time reported in the 
re1,y so f. r is a 7: 58.3, well ulf. 
d.r the state Class AA record of 
8:03.9 SIt by Des Moin., Nortl! 
in 1956. 
Jim Evashevski, son of Iowa ath

letic director Forest Evashevsid, 
and Stu Maples of Cedar Rapids 
Washinglon will enler as co·favor
ites hi th state golf meel. In the 
district, Maples and Evashevski 
baUled to a 72-stroke tie, after· 
which Maples took the medal on 
lhe third hole of lh playoff. 

o the r top contenders include 
Bruce Meyers, Bloomfield Hi g h 
School; Tom C hap man, Fort 
Dodge; Bcn Smith, Knoxville and 
Richard N i e I sen, Sioux City 
Heelan. 

MEMO FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY: 

Get Seat Belts 
For The Car 

This Memorial Day, don't 
let holiday traffic take its toll 
from among your family. 
Protect yourself and your 
loved ones wi lh seat bells. 
Seat beits can ma(..e (he crit
ical difference belween life 
and death when an accident 
occurs. If every driver nnd 
every pas en~er used ~eat 
belts, we could save at least 
5,000 lives a year ... reduce 
serious injuries YJ ! 

Published as a publ ic service in coop· 
~r.tion with The Advertis ing Council 

AMIItICAM LEAGUE 
, W. L. Pct, 0 ,1 . 

New YorK .. ...... .. 21 13 .818 
Minnesota . ... . . .. , .. 23 15 .605 

"They w. re automatic," h. 
said, describing the rain of punch
e. which desc~nded on the Cu. 
ban's head when Paret was back
ed against the ropes. " Automati
cally thoy go. The guy 's in front 
of you, and you go." 

HOUSTON <UPlJ - Norm Lark
eI', who had managed only three 
hils in Colt Stadium before 'fues
d!lY night, tripled into the right
field corner to drive in two run 
in the eighth inning for a 3·2 Hous
ton win over lhe New York Mels. 

The tougrest blow came in the 
sixth inning, when the Cardinals 
added two lIhearned runs to takc 
a 4-0 lead. With the bases loaded 
and two out, Philadelphia third 
baseman Billy Klaus dropped a 
pop fly back of rthe pitcher's mound 
that allOWed the runs to score. 

Engineers also hope that paving M E N 
of lhe bumpy old b l' i c k main-
stl·etch w ill reduce mechanical 
failures . Laying the ncw asphalt 

I -Cleveland . . . . .. 21 14 .600 3~ 
Los Angeles, ....... 18 18 .529 
Baltimore ..... . .... 19 17 .528 i 
Chicago . . .. . .... ... 20 18 .526 
Detroit ... ...... ... IS 17 .485 4 •• ~ Kansas City .. . . ... . 18 21 .482 • 
BGaton ............ 13 22 .371 
Waahlngton ........ 9 25 .265 12 

TUIIDA V'S RElUL TS 
Kana.. Clly 5, Boston I 
New York 2, Los Angeles 1 
Minnesota 8, Washington 5 
B. ltlmore 4, Cleveland 1 
TODAY', !'ROBAILE !'ITCHIRS 

Kansas CIty at New York - Pflsler 
(0-4) vs. Terry (5-4). 

Ml nnellota at Boston, night - Bon!· 
kowskl (3·2) VS. Wilson 10-ll. 

Cleveland at Chlc.,o, n ght - p ono· 
van (7.()1 VI. PJurro (2-1), 

Los Angeles at Washington, nl,ht -
Bowsfleld (l·2) VI. Burnside (3'3). 

Detroit . t Baltimore, nlgM - MOIII 
(3-4) VB. fi4her (0-0). 

W. L.. !'ct. G,I . 
NA"IONAL. UAGUI 

San FranciSco ...... 28 13 .683 
St. Louis ........ . .. 23 13 .639 3 
Los Angeles ........ 25 15 .625 3 
Cincinnati .......... 20 IS .571 5'1.1 
Pltlsburllh .......... 18 17 .514 7'h 
Mllwa\lliee .... . . ... 18 22 .421 I I 
Philadelphia .. ... . 15 21 .417 11 
HOUlton .... ...... 15 23 .395 12 
New York ...... . ... 12 21 .364 12'h 
Chicago ............ 13 25 .342 H 

TUIIOA Y'. RElUL TS 
Chicago 3, Plttllbu,..h I 
Clnclnn.tI 3, Milwaukee 2 
St. Loula C, Philadelphia 2 
Houston 3, New York 2 
Los An,eles 5, San Francisco 1 
TODAY'. PROaAILI .. ,TCHIItS 

Chicago at Milwaukee, night -
Hobble (0·5) vs. Piche (2-0) or Spahn 
(4-41' P tt~burgh at St. Loull. night -
HaddJx (2·2) VI. Jackson (~). 

Clnclnn.tI at Houston, night - lay 
(1-4) VS. Johnson (1'5). 

New York .t LOll An,el,., nllht -
Crai¥ (2-4) VI. Drysdale (503). 

Philadelphia at S.n PranCl,eo, nllht 
- M.oatrey (3·$) vs. Perry (%.1). 

Griffith refused to blame referee 
Ruby Goldstein for the incident, 
saying that the referee "stepped in 
at the right time." 

Goldstein has been criticized in 
some quarters as acting too slowly 
in the closing stages of the fight 
when Griffith was pressing his at
tack. Paret, battered into un·con
sciouslless, died .of injuricii April 
3. 

Griffilh was the principal wit
ness on the second day of the pub
lic hearings of a joint legislative 
committee which is seeking to de
termine whether boxing should be 
banned in New York state. The 
commi ttee, headed by Assembly
man Hayward Plumadore, wants 
to find out whether there was negli
gence in lhe Griffith-Paret fight 
and whether boxing has been taint
ed by underworld influences. 

The Mets rallied for three hits 
and a run agalnsl winning pitcher 
Dick Farrell in the bottom of the 
ninth. Farrell gave up consecu
tive singles to Charlie Neal anti 
Felix Mantilla to lead ocr t he ill
ning, tben retired the next two meh 
before R'chie Ashburn singled in 
Neal. Elio Chacon grounded oul t() 
end the &ame. 

Hollston's third ~traight wij1 ov~r 
New York moved the Colts a fUll 
game ahead oC the Mets. 

New York scored first in the 
fourth inning when Frank Thoma 
doubled to leftfield, advanced on 
Ed BOllchee's Cly to center and 
come in on a sacrifice fly by Man· 
tilla. 
New York ... ... 000 100 001- 2 10 fJ 
Houston . .. .000 100 02,,- 3 7 ,0 

Hook and Ttylor; Flrroll and 
Smith. W - Ferell (4-3). L - Hook 
(3-3). 

Home run - Houston, MellIS (t ,. , .................................. ~ 
I CLIP THIS I 
I MENU 12" 14" = 
• CHEESE ..................... ...... .... .. ......... .. ...... .. .. 1.00 1,50. 

I ONION .... ......... .. ........ ....... ...... ........... ..... 1.00 1.50. 
SAUSAGE ... ....... , .. .. ........ ................. ........ 1.25 2.00 = 
IEEF ............................ .. .... .. ........... ... .... .. 1.25 2.00. 

I GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ................ 1.25 2.00 '= 
• Sausage, Onion, GrHn Pepper • 
• PEPPERONI ............ ..... ............. .. ........ ...... ': 1,25 2.00. 
• KOSHER SAlAMI ....... ........... ..... ......... ..... . 1.25 2.00! I MUSHROOM ....... ...... ............ ................... 1.50 2,25 I 
• GREEN PEPPER ............. ............. ................ 1.50 2.25. 
• SHRIMP .......... ....... .. .................... .. ........... 1.50 2.25. I TUNA FISH ...... . ..... ...... ............ .... .. ... .... ... . 1.50 2.25 I 

I 
ANCHOVIE ....... ........ .... .. ... .. .......... .......... 1.50 2.25 I 
FRIDAY SPECiAl ................. .. .. ............ ... .. 1.50 2.25 
HOUSE SPECIAL ... .......... .... ...... ................. 2.00 3.00 

St. Louis added their last two 
tallies in the eighth inning off 
pitchers Chris Short and J ack 
Baldschun. The Redbirds had 
.only on. hit in 11M inning but 
were aided by two walks and two 
hit batsmen. 
Gibson struck out nine batters 

in going for his Il I x t h victory 
against two defeats. He walked 
only two batters and, except for 
the hits, allowed only three balls 
to be hit out o( the infield. 
Philidelphl, ... 000 000 002- 2 4 3 
st. LGvl1 .. . . 001 102 011(- ' 7 0 

a row", SIIort (1). aaltlschun (' ) and 
D~lrympla: Gibson and Sawltskl, 
Sch,ffer (I,. W - Gibson ("2). L -
I rown (0:'). 

Home r ... n - Philadelphia, Callison 

left only one three-foot strip of the 
original 1910 bricks, at the start
ing lille. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

(5). ___ ~==-_==---=-==-_ __ ' 

BREMERS~~~ 

. Here's deodorant arOfectloq I 

YOU C,AN TRUST . . 
Old Spice Stick Deadora,t. .. llUtat, ..... *1 to an. I Dia,1 8-7545 I 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert I GEORGE'S i 
without harmful stimulants I GOURMET I 

The coolinl propensitiH of iilhtest,wlllht Batist. ar, now joined to tIr. 
texture and we.ve of fine Oxford. The result? A cotton conservative that 
will stand up to the' w.rmest days In .tyl.. HlI1IIIol1l8ly, comfortably 
desillled with In authentic button-down collar .nd short sleeves. 

fi4y, etJU'/ tlor pror'Cfio,.1 It'. the QClille deodorant for_ 
Gcti llt men ••• IbaoluteIY d.pendable. Glides e .. Gootlity. 
.peedily ... driea in record time. Old SpIce Stick Deodorant 
- most eon ..... mOlt economieal deodorant money C&Jl 

buy. 1.00 plul to. 

NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the aame 88(e re
fresher f,und in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is (aster, 
bandier, mOllu-'iable. AbIo
lutel), Dot •• bJt.fol'min •• 

Next time monotony makee 
you feel droway wbile drivin" 
workin, or studying. do as 
milliolll do ••• perk pp with 
l8(e, effective N.Doz tablet.. 

AlOIN, ••• ,'MUd ., grov ...... 'a .. '1OI. 

• ". s. DWuque • 
• Ae .... frem H.... I 
IJ~~ = 
I Orders to Co • Free Delivery on over 3,95 I 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 

$5.95 
DEODORAN.T I 
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Lint Raps State GOP 
.CORALyll..LE !A" _ LeWIS E. the Democratic nomination for gov. 

Unt of Wmterset. campaigrung for crnor. Tuesday night accu,ed the 
"prt:. ·nt Republican ad mini ration 
or adminislrati ve bankruptcy." 

Ilvd., Mirlon : Cedar Rapld.S 
ONE NIGHT ONLY •.• 
SATUItDAY, MAY 16th 

IN PERSONI 

"The present governor, contrary 
to his many campaign promises. 
provided no leadership at the last 
session of the Iowa Legislature on 
such progressive a 11 d important 
legislation as property ax relief. 
equitable and fair reapportionment 
and reorganization of state govern· 
ment," Lint said. 

la\p" Marterie 
G Idln trum~t .. n.tlon.lly 

o nowned. recording orcll. 
r·RtI•ns NOW on Sail 

ONE 
SOLID 
WEEK 

DR ,",SH 
"The tMlth is thaI many of the 

state a~encies are presenUy in the 
worst stale of administrative con· 
fusion that they have been in for 
many years." Lint aid in a speech 
to Johnson County Democrat. 

- STARTING -

TO-DAY 
"Doors 
Open 

1:15 P.M." 

A LEGEND ABOUT 
, 

THE WINNING OF THE 

·~ .... HEROIC LlFE ... AS 

! APPEAR TOGETHER 

.JAMES 
STE 

superbly directed by JOHN FORD ••.• 

4 time ACADEMY AWARD WINNERI 

TheManlJ1loShot 

,,: .... ~ Libertgvalanc~ ~rl 
VERA MILES' LEE MARVIN· EDMOND O'BRIEN · DEVINE· MURRAY 

PLUS· CARTOON CARNIVAL 
"READY WOOLEN ABLE" - "REBEL TROUBLE" 

- PEST OF A SHOW -

* 7 BIG DAYS * 
I 

STARTING TODAYI 
2 Mag n ificent Featu res 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

"JULIUS CAESAR" Shown At 
1 :30 - 5:25 • 9:25 P.M. 

"Lust For Life" at 3:25 & 7:25 p.m. 

• - • - • 
- Admission • 

MATINEE .•.•.. 75c 
Eve. & All Day Sunday ... 90c 

Children . • . 25c 

~ 

Shakespeare Brought To 
The Screen in 'Brilliant 

Spectacl~ by a Superb Cast! 
VIOLENCEI 
TYRANNYI 
MURDERI 
PASSION! 

ill , 
LawIIss 
ROl\1lf 

in CINEMASCOPE and METROCOlOR-to·slarring 

ANTHONY QUINN· JAMfS DONAlD 

Doon Open 7:00 P.M. 
Show 7:30 P.M. 

• 

story of 0 IlIAD, 

.. lancl, • love I 

JI&.O.M...-

ellAim 
CIMfna~", end METROCO\.OR 

CO-HIT 

STRAND LAST DAY 
RODGERS AND 

HAMMERSTEIN'S 

"STATE FAIR" 
_ IN COLOR-

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

l8l!ll1P 
ST~RTS THURSDAY 

Advertising Rates 
For Consecutive ~ 

ftree 0 YI ...... 1M. Word 
Six Days _ .. .. ... lit • Word 
Ten Day, ........ 2U • Word 
Ooe Month ...•. 441. WGI'II 

(Minimum Ad. I Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InNrilon a Month .... Sl~ 
Five Inurilons a Month . . S1.1S· 
T ... htMrtlon1 0 MGnth .. SI .W 
• Rr. •• for Each c.a_ Inell 

Pl,one 7-4191 
From • a m ... 4::;a p.m. WMit· 
days. Cloleel Satunlay.. An 
Exr:r"ncecl '-d Tekor Will 
H. p You Whh Ywr Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

2 

ot • 

TH bAllY IOWAN-low. e ty, low_Wed., M.y ", ,,,t-l'_!JV S 
---~ 

CLASSIFIEDS . 1" 

Typing .. Mobil. Homes For Sal. 13 Apartments For Rent 15 Rooms Fo, lent 16 -------
1-2111. 1051 MAN 10 ETTE. tl· " e'. two~. 0 N £ ROO III furnished apartment .. 

__ ~----..... --:--~--:-- "'o~~v •• !ro~.JcuJ.trCbCeonu'rtL. ot No. 114:!>, Meo. aM.eo to 1:10.00 ... eb per month. 
JEBllY NYALL Electric bPln& Sen" r ,~.. ." ... .... AvaU.ble June alb. CIlIlIl-4%33. ..10 

Ic&, pbone 1-1330. I-tIl 

TYPING - PIloM 1.-.s. ROO • men: SUJDmH lie on. Cool. 
quiet .1:r.i000he..... Call 1-2420 aftI" 

5:00 p.m. 5-15 • 

Chilcl Care 

BltST BUY: 11158 Cammodont, 1J' I 41' 
e' x 10' .nneI, Iwo ~dl'OOma. stud\', 

5 
wUbe .. , exlru. ",$50.00. Call 1-«571. 
eYeninp. 5-1 

------------- 1"7 TRANSA mobU@ home. II' x 37'. 
REGULAR chUd CaMI. momt~ •• Mon· AU .U, ('ompl !ely (umlsbed. 1-7'751. 

day ll1roulll FrIdaY. June IbroulIlI ____________ 5-U 
Au.cust. Dorot.b,. Bell. 7.5211. uter· 
nool\.l. 5-30 195e PACEMAKER e' " 43'. n~l1ent 

quality eoodlUon. Two bedroom •• 
WILL BABY SIT. dan end nJ.cbts. Dial rupet, fence. Sen ble prke. 11-491' 

1-14&3. 5-29 5-30 

1956 GREAT LAk'ES. S' x 42'. two bed· 

• 
room uceU nt condltlon. $2,000.00. 

a.3t33 .rter 5:30 pm. "S 

----------------------19M FORD FAIRLANE. two do ° r . 
Cle.n. low mUe.... radlo. buter, 

while sldew.U •. Bob Craven. U571. 
XU. $.30 

1951 STUDEBAKER SUverh .... k V-I, de· 
luxe Inlerlor. Aulom.l1c lr8nsm.laslon. 

1959 WIND OR. 41' x 10'. two bedroom. 
• ulomalic wUber. CIlIl a.a564. eve· 

nt:nas Ind wHkt'nd.s. $-211 

1856 35' LIBERTY: One bedroom cu· 
peted IIvln. room. GOOd eond'ttton. 

$1.800.00. Calf 11-4834. 5-U 

'·2820. 5-U 33' ABC: New c.rpet In Uvln.c room. 
II3J CHRY LER Royal Coupe. Good en. One bedroom. Prlced rl.bl. Dial 

.fne. Ure •. Excellent body. low mile. "7117. 5-%4 
'fe. Ne da tranamlUlon bearln,. Bob 
a 7 .... 51 or 806532 .ller 5:30 pm. 11-25 

11M OLDSMOBILE .... ..,. GiM>d condl· 
tlon. Snnw tin .. 1200.00. "7441. 6-2lII 

I8eO REGAL 10'" 46'. AJr-eondlt1ooer, 
wuhlnc m.chlne, dryer tarce bed· 

room. June occuplUlcy. Priced 1n aeU. 
Dial '·7704. ..to 

FURNlSHED ooe-bedroom duple • witb 
eneJORd porch. $110.00, lneludes 

utlllUes. OW 1-4741. 1-. 

APPROVED ROOMS (or lSwnmer. Cook· • 
Inc facUlties. 7-5652 after ':00 r"' · ..U ------------FURNlSI{£O apartment •• 1r~ondlUon· TWO n.le roomw. private 110m, ' 

ed. aU utUlUe Includ d. $1$.00. F. summer .nd lllll. 814 Ron.lds. a-:;4SI. 
C. 8ye.... Jr.. 3rd tHet. .E., .. 9R 
Cedar a.plm. C.U EM 3.s8I3, nllll'-. 

5-31 ROOMS lor I'Untmt'r. Men. Dial 7-748l1 ' 
-A,P-A-ltr-M-ImT---I-or-maJ-e- -IT-.d-=-u-'':''te- o-r aft r 5:00 p.m. 6·9 

over 21 (or summer .nd (aU. J.5637~ FOR RENT: Rooma ror men tn UnJvt'r· 
Ilter &:00 p.m. a.. 11 'ppro\ d oIr c.mpln houaln. COP 

t b e .ununer Ie on. ldelllly 10.. It'd 
rUJlNI /tED .. pal'tlllent. do In. Two three bloc .. Irom 11Ie Pentacrest. 00 

room and batb. A v.ll.ble June 10Lh. lor III umm l' on. onUl 1 &20 
Call 7·HIIl. ..aR £ut J"Uersoo or phone 1H861. !HI 

APPBOVF.n apartm"nts tor under· ROOMS lor male craduate or over 
cr.duat .... Summer IUId t.U. J.5637 21 lor .ummer .nd f.U. 8-563'1 alt r • 

arrer 4:00 p.m. 5-gR . :00 p.m. 6-1 

APARTM.ENT!;, I"urnlihed or unCur- GRADUATE men DIU)': Cholce room_, 
nlshed. No e.1Udren. Dial "'143. 6..f c:ooklD£ aho en. $30 H. CUnto'!. 

1·5841 (II' 7~. .25.a 
NEW unlurnlabed. 1 bedroom dup .... 

Ito... retrl.ceratOJ'_ WlIltlnc·J(er7 
Realty Co. 7·2125. I".nt:na .. 1-0&". Wanted 6-Z7R __________ ..:..;~_ #~ 

II 

APPROVED roollUl for u-n-d-er-c-ra- d-. TAFT FAMILY nr.:;r:.ES: Th.ree or ' 
u.t." OJ' r ... duate , Men. Summer two berdoom du"J~\ or hou • pr . • 

.nd fall. lou In. pullin. fadIJlle . lerably lurnl hed. WlIll yard ull.ble ~ 
115 Eut MarileL Street. Dial .. I 42. lor LWo IlIl ebUcll 'II . O('('upan:) atty· 

.. 17R time befor pte •. lb r. DIll I-l~·1l1. . 
22 - ----_. 19511 CHEVROLET _d.n. Good condl. 

tlon. Extr. snOw ttre.. 1200.00. 
1-8023. 1-14 

30' x •• LUXOR cuatom buUt, bircb 
Inter tor. Excellent condition. ,1140.· 

00. 7·21137. 5-9 Rooml For Rent 16 );NCYCLOP&DIA ..... \!t.I .. ·;ANA. ru.tl 
" part tIID. aaI • re.,reAlltatlvea, 

111M ROYCRAFT SO· IS', Ilr--condl· 
1~5 JAGUAR XJ{·140 connrllble. Red tloned. bll't'b p.nelllnc, .nnex. Mu t 

wllb wbJto top, Call ... 738 after 11111. 8-2t181 aft.r 5:00 p.m. 5-29 
5:00 p.m. 5-31 

FOR SALE: IS' x S' Ownlhom. tr.ll· 
1957 THVNDERBmD: E"cellent con· .. r. Ex(ell nt eondl\lon. T.V •• book. 

dlUon. Priced rtc'bt. Dial 8-1082. c ...... paUo poteh. M.ny extru. Be t 
5-U oller. MUlt leU lmmedJltely. 7.:1205 ... 2 

ir.l2 PLYMOUTH "." with ove7ci'rlv;' 19M 5'AFEWAY 30' It 8'. Good condl. 
Call 7·72.20 or 11-2875. 5-23 tLon luft U. Call P745. 5-1 

14 

1961 VESPA. extr". Dial 8-7746, 5-29 IISI GLIDER. 10' I 4S·&. two bedrooms, 
1.~ RENAULT. CV, white wllll tlrci carpet. 0 owner. JW< Uonl condl-

electrtc clutch. .un roof, 211,000 11011. Phone 1-1009. 5-24 
miles. 'lItO.OO or be t orler. ' ·5080 
after 5 p.m. 5-30 HOUle, For Rent 

--------------------------, ... TWO·BEDROOM hou 1100.00. Four 
, luden!s collstdered. ball 7·9590. 5-2S 

EM 2·2189. Cedar JWpld£. 6-lIR 

19 

\ ANTED: Experlene II plumberli.. AI· 
ao ,heel.m (al work~ . L!:rew ,",om. 

pany. 6-2!1 

IIELP wlnted: App\JI at l 'lna VIII., 
216 outb J)ubuQU .ntor 5:00 p.m. 

6-15 

'OU <'rAIN help ..... nted . AP:r.l1 14 
person. Experlenced pr t.n . Lub-

na Druc Slor.. ..2 

Work Want ... 20 
COAT1 dre " and Illrt bemlnlu •• 01.1 

WASil cllht throw ruls In Bit Boy. 
Downtown Laundcr ne, 226 South SELLING T ERR I E R pupple.. Dill 

ro R ROOM unCurnl hed modem 
hOll e ' .U heal balC'ment, IIlr'fe, 

IIWCC! l.nc d bae' yard. SIOO mon b. 
In Unlver Ity llel.ht •. Po Ion July 
lit. One or two year lea . DaU 7.2821, 

11-14111. 5·27 

Clinton. 6-5 ,·11594. 5-23 PACIOU ROOM tor m n .r.du.te , 
Rldel or Riders Wanted 23 

DAGEN'S TV. Gu.ranteed tll.vlalon 
aervlclnc bv certified aervt~m.n Mllc. For Sal. 11 Inytlme 8·1089l1 or an4Z. 1I-7R _______ _ 

5-23 

I pin and IIvlnc room omblnt>d 
wUh alr-condltloner. tclc.phon~, linens, 
.hower, Ice·bo tor nack •• private en· 
lrance. C.II aller 5:00 P.M. or Sllur. RIDERS WANTED to New Yorl! lI.v. 

.. 
-_ ADDED HIT --

TYPING. Phone I-U77. !i·3IRC 

GOOD crib .nd m.t1 ...... ,23.00. Dial Apartmen .. F"t' Rent 15 
d.y .nd Sund.y. $10.00 we kly. 8·1858. 
6-22R. 

1-7271. 5·25 

MA YTAG STOVE, $SO.OO· and Nor, 
dryer. S25.00, Call 7-33~3 after 5:30 

p.m. 5-25 

TWO WHITE cotton unltonnl, ,Ile 10 
and U . LIk. new. 1-3918. 5-23 

MODERN (ully fum"h~d apartment. 
AVlllabl June 71b Ideel for married 

coun) bill Yo ttl ICcommodatl' three 
comrort.bly. Clo In. Call a.s . 5-25 ---- -

MALE .ummer .tudenta: Cool hllltop 
bou .. o~ rlooklna Iowa River. ~'Ive 

block. Crom ~a",pu . Pa"!llA cookln. 
.nd loun, prtvUe.CI. ~.OO per 
month. 1032 • Dubuqu. Pbon. 
7·9621. &-26 ArR·CONDITIONED unfurnl hed ap.rt· 

ment. I~ block from cempus. ParIs TWO MEl'l: Fall occup.ncy. Jar.e t"ln 

WIJI lelve .M'. or Junt' 7lh. Cnll 
John Bornholdt. 7"111. 5-26 

TO San Francisco: Lelvln. Ilr,t part 
of June. Share pen • Pbone 

117, North Lib rty. 5-26 -....::...------- . RIDt::R to Syr.cuse. Ncw York. J'lr t 
week oC Jun . 11-6446. 5-23 

[COLoR] 
WILLARD PARKER 
JOVCE MEADOWS 

KENT TAYLOR 

MONTGOMERY. WARD refrl.eralor. Cleaner .. 121 Iowa Avellue 5-28 bed wllh private b If b.th. paelou. 
TYPING: F .. t 'ccurate, experlen~L larce, 140.00; EIljllsh bicycle. .lr~_J 011· r el rtll1,. Olat 7 ... 18. 1033 

C.lI 8-8110. 5-28R S3~.00. 8-1023. 5-"" THREE.RooM .parlmtnt, with prlv.te Ea t Butllncton. 5-30 

IIWALK T ALLII 
TYPING. e penenC4Hl, 

Dial 7·%447. 

TYPlNG: Ne.L .nd reasonable. Phone 
~388. 8-11 

STARTS 10D~ y! 
Doors Open 1: 00 P.M. 

Shows At 
1:45 & 7:45 P.M. ~ 

• Admis$ion _ 
MATINEE - 90c 

Eve. & Sunday - $1.25 
Children - 2Sc 

Judgment at NUl'emberg" 
Academy Awa,.d Winne,./ 

C B~~tll~~!!'rl Best ~~~!~pl.yl 
.XCLU.IV ..... CIAL .NOAO.M.NTI 

NO RESERVED SEATSI • 
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY;! 

THElHiNGS 
;' YOULLSEE ANOntE 
. . 1HiNGSVOU'll 
FEELARE lHE 
lHiNGS 

Will BE PART OF 
YOU AS LONG 

ASYOU . 
liVE! 

\. 

JUDIMENT 
Itt Playing Day and O.te 

With The L.ading 
Th.at.n In Americ. 

NUREMBERI 
, .... 

.. 

HI·FI I'pe recorder. portable, like 
new. Cell xlI869. 5-24 

DECCA four·tpeea HI·Fldellty I.bl 
model record pl.,.er, blond llnlsb. 

See In tbe Student Loun,o. Concre.a· 
tlon.l Church. 5:23 

MEN 26" Enlllsh bllte, lenerator 
lI'ht. re(rl. ratort tabre, lour 

ehal", {our-min obo •• ao. Pial 
8~365. 5-26 

Hom.. For Sal. 12 

baths. one unIurnt h d . No chUdren 
or peta. Marrted couples only. 01.1 
7·~52 or 7-5353. 6-19 

THREE·ROOM lu~nl.bcd ap.rtment. 
Air-conditioned. f75 per monlb. DI.I 

8~233. 6-19 

FURNI nED .partment. and room. 
THREE BEDROOM h~ wlll\ I.rt/e Coupt. or III n. UlIIllIes {urnJl,h ,d. 

In Court HilI. August po.sessiolt. $22.· 426 SOUlh Clinton. 8·1939. /1·26 
000.00. Phone 8·1225. 6-l 

CAPE COD, two or three bCdroClml. .ara,., 1000ely l.t.· .ar Unl erslt)" 
Ho pltal. Autult l)Oueulon. fI9,ooo.00. 
Ph 0 Itt 8-0186. 5·28 

lOOt CONTINENTAL S' II 35'. two bed· 
rooms. '1200.00 Includea air-condition. 

In •. September po"csslon. 8-7718. 5-30 

195$ -NASHUA 30' X 8'. Excellent con. 
tllllon wllh ,tora,e box. ,950.00. C.lI 

7·5853 alter 5 p.m., Coral TraUer Park. 
e·l 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
Z18 East WashlngtoD 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTEIS 
Briggs , StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
m I. DuMct- DI.I 7-1711 

FURI\,,[SIIED apartment. Summer It'S
Ion. Four .tudenl.. Phone 1-688J. 

5-25 -ON Lalca Macbride. Nt'w (In bllclroQ]D 
un(urnlsh'd apartment. Slove and 

retrillcrntor. All private WIUl pallo. 
Lease. OUI "~-3887. ~26 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS tor _um· 
mer. Adult •. 715 Iowa Avenue Eve· 

nln", &-JGR 

APARTMENTS for lraduate men. Dl.1 
8·Z507. 8-lI.R 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watch •• , Lugga,., 
Guns, Musical Instrum.nts 

Dial 1-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

PHOTOFINISHING 
$AVE ZOe 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICI 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• h. DvIMI-

MALE HELP WANTED! 
FULL OR PART TIME 

FREE MEALS ANQ FREE SOFT DRINKS 
GOOD STARTING SALARY 

APPLY IN PERSON TO: 

117 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
BETWEEN 1:00 AND 4:00 P.M . 

WHAT A~ You DOING. r 

.~::.~~l:":..'" ... 
BEETLE BAILEY 

Yotkl.. !-lA'v'f;' TO G:ofi:T At..) 
·AP~HY ~Mlr·~ THe:; 
·B~~U or: L.E'fI-IARc&Y"TO 

DO Tl'Vlr. 

rctr· 
tl y~ 

LARGE sln,le room: Men. We.t Side. 
01 I 8-3308. 6-18 

OM lor male Atullent over 21. 1111 
Norlh JohMon SI. a.7UO. 6·16 

/}HAOI1ATB mob .nd women; .Rooms. 
cobklol; larle I tUdlo; .m.ll eOlLli. 

~.OO. up. Gr.du.lt. H:lola. Dial 7·3703 
or 8-J~7S. 6-17R 

Repairing Of: 

A RECORD PLAYERS 
TAPE RECORDERS 

WEST MUSIC CO., INC. 
217 So. ell"'on 
PHONE 7·2111 

VOLKSWAGEN TRADES 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF 
1960 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
19Sa VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 
1959 AUSTlN·HEALY SPRITE 
1959 ALFA VELOCE COUPE 

h.wk.ye imports, Inc. 
south summit a t walnut 

phone 337·2115 

DOUBLE 
Your ' DRIVING 

PLEASURE 
Body repairs and 

glass work 
ell' belt up ... L" UI ,bow you wh., 
WI un do In r."orlng It to "lIkl 
new" appuranci and usefulness. 
Fret .. Ilmal ... Expert p.lnt matth· 
Ing. 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

126 SOUTH GILBERT 
7.2281 

BEAT THE HEAT ... 
CRUI INC ON A BICYCLE ... 

Even though th days may be hot au can be cool. 
pedaling Iowa City' shad d tre ts on a bic de. We enrry 
a complet line of EngHsh and mericao bicycles - all 
size. makes and colors. Come in today and let liS help you 
make your sek'ction. 

We also rent bicycles by the hour, both tandem 
and single. 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CE TER 
224 SOUTH CLINTON ST. • PHONE 7-5525 

By lohnrv Hart 

, A~ TIME I EVER Gar 

SOW\ETt-IlNb FoR: NOTl-fINb. 

By MORT WALKER 

' .. .. 

.' 

~ . 

" 
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Carpenter Flight Set Thursday~ 

Orbit Odds Go 60-40 
CAPE CAN A VERAL. Fla. (A'I -

Project Mercury Director Walter 
C. Williams Tue day ordered n 
start on the countdown lor Malcolm 
Scott Carpenter's orbital flight 
after a favorable weather forecast 
and a report that aU elements were 
in go condition. 

The man-in-space chief told en
gineers and technicians to pro
ceed with launch preparations and 
to pick up the first part of the 
two-day split countdown beginning 
early Wednesday. 

C.rpenter', four-times delayed 
fll,ht Into orbit was set for b.· 
tween 5 a.m, and 1D:30 •• m. 
(CST) Thursday. 
The weather odds were pegged 

at about 60-40. ::lnd space agency 
officials reported no technical 
problems. 

Smoke from swamp rires in the 
Everglades. 200 miles to lhe south. 

Carpenter Told: 
Watch Pressure 

posed the only major problem. winds blowing orc the Gulf of 
But officials appeared confident I Mexico to prevent smoke from 
. . . tbe swamp fires Crom rising to 
It would dISSIpate enougb for great heights over the cape. 
tracking cameras to do their work. Trackln, camera. up and down 

The National Aeronautics and the Florid ..... coa .. are point. 
Space Administration (NASA) ed to record the .arly "a, •• of 
said the weath.r foreca .. road Carpent.r'. rocket fll,ht from 
favorabl. for the launch area and this spaC'POrt' To do their lob 
for each of thr .. sectors In the properly, the camer .. must have 
Atlantic where the Navy lieu· relatively clear vl.lbility up to 
t.nant commander'. Aurora 7 .bout .ltht mil ••• 
capsule is planned to drop, d.· A space agency weather report 
pending on wh.ther he complet.. said little or no cloudiness is ex
one, two or thr .. circuit. of the 
world. 
Weather condjtions elsewhere on 

the track Carpenter will follow 
were rated as satisfactory. 

Some of the recovery ships be
gan moving out from Atlantic ports 
Tuesday. Others will cast orr to· 
day. 

NASA said Carpenter, 37, had 
picked up the paco of his pr.par
ations Tuesday. 

The astronaut reviewed data on 
the Atlas rocket and his space 
craft. went over tbe fligbt plan and 
examined charts of the star forma· 
tions he hopes to see in flight. 

Later Carpenter climbed into a 
ground trainer and practiced 
emergency measures. 

His backup pilot, Navy Cmdr. 

Unfrocked Priest 
Accused by Wife 
In Paternity Suit 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4'1 - The wiCe 
of an unfrocked Roman Catholic 
priest insisted Tuesday her Courth 
daugbter was conceived during a 
brief visit he made to her Long 
Island home 13 months after be 
bad left her and three older daugb· 
ters. 

Alice Ryan, 41, of Glen Head, 
N.Y., renewed in an affidavit her 
claim that Waller A. Ryan, 52, 
bad been abducted from her and 
kept Crom her against his will by 
the Roman CathoUc Churcb. . 

peeted in the launch area Thurs
day. 

Significantly, wind and waves in 
the Atlantic recovery areas were 
reported to have abated. Last 
week, before two separate techni· 
cal naws Corced postponements , 
higb winds cburned up heavy seas 
that might have made recovery of 
Carpenter's capsule difficult and 
possibly dangerous. 

The foreca .. for Thursday call
ed for vary ing deg rees of cloud i. 
n ... , ,.ntl. to fr .. h wind. a d 
Iltht to mod. ret. .. ... 
The recovery area, iI Carpen~er 

should make only one 9O·minute 
orbit. would be some 500 miles east 
of Bermuda. A two-orbit flight 
would end about 500 miles south of 
Bermuda. A full lhree-orbit jour
ney would bring Carpenter's Aur· 
ora 7 spacecraft down about 800 
miles southeast of Cape Canaveral. 

~WSl1' 
~ Ai , .. IDle ijieIM 

By LARRY BARRETT 
WrItten 'or The Dally Iowan 

One Aftermath of Wind Storm 
A wind storm ttlat whipped through the Iowa City 
area about 8:15 last night caused elltensive dam· 
ag' to trH5 in the east end of the city. Pictured 
above is a car that was hit by a fall.n tree branch 

in the 700 block of East College Street. The 900 
block of East College Street was completely 
blocked by fallen branches, and several power 
lines also were reported down there. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Campus 
Notes 

Successful Program 
The Honors Convocation beld Sal

urday \Vas on the whole quite 
successCul, according to RhocIes 
Dunlap. professor oC Englisb and 
director of the honors program. 

"There was a Cine address by 
Willard Farnham," Dunlap said. 
Farnham, visiting professor of 
English, spoke on "The PerlOl1S 
Wbo Know." 

• • • 
Cello-Piano Recital 

Camilla and William Doppmann 
will present a cello and piano reo 
cital tonight at 8:30 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. Doppmann is an as
sociate professor of music at SUI. 

Mrs. Doppmann, a cellist on the 
faculty at Grinnell College this " 
year, has succeeded Paul Olefsiy 
as cellist with the Iowa String 
Quartet. 

Mrs. Doppmann studied ceUo 
under Oliver Edel at the Univer
sity of Michigan where she received 
her B.A. degree in 1955. Wbile she 
was a student, she spent two SIJDl. 
mers at the Tanglewood FestiVal 
in Massachusetts wbere sbe woo 
the Pialigorsky prize in 1954. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IN! 
- Malcolm Scott Carpenter has 
strict orders to take his blood 
pressure at leut twice on each 
turn around the earth on his 
orbital flight In Aurora 7. 

"It is mandatory to have two 
such measurements on each or
bit," saYI Dr. Stanley C. White, 
chief of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Ac!ministration', 
life systems division. 

Walter M. Schlrra, fl.w • mock 
million In the ground traln.r. 
The Project Morcury ground con
trol center at the cape and the 
world·wid. tracking network 
joined the practic •. 

Because of the flUng oC Mrs. AN EXCITING WEEK oC radio ----------------------------------- Wedding M-.~' ': 

"If his work load permits it, 
he CIIn give his blood pressure 
a. frequently 11$ he is able to 
look at it." 

Vintage Moderns 

Carpenter, who is living at the 
astronaut's private quarters on the 
cape, planned to exercise before 
turning in early. 

Weather experts expect westerly 

Ryan's affidavit, Superior Court 
Judge Joseph A. Karesh postponed 
until June 8 a hearing on the pa.
temlfY of bet' youngest child, noW 
5. 

Ryan denied he is the girl's fa
ther in a hearing beCore Judge 
Karesh March 29 when he- agreed 
to pay $100 a month for support 01 
the three older girls. 

originations bas begun at Broad
casting House. Tonight at 8:30, the 
cello-piano recital by Camilla and 
William Doppmann will be simul· 
cast 1rom the North Rehearsal Hall 
of the Music Building. Since the 
program they have selected to play 
is of particular interest, we have 
been offering recordings of the 
component parts to our AM and 
FM audiences throughout tbe past 

30 Years of Abstract Art 
few days, and appetites should now 
be duly whetted. Anotber musical 
event of local origin will be heard 
at 6 p.m. Friday when the last of 

By MOHAMMED IDREES 
Staff Writer 

focused on 30 years of pioneering 
abstractionism in American Art, 
will open at the New Gallery of the 
Art Building at 4 p.m. Thursday. 

The SUI Art Department's surn
mer exhibit, "Vintage Moderns," "'--.. 

The purpose of the exhibit, ac· 
cording to Frank Seib~ling, head 
of the Art Department is to p~e
sen I the work ~f a selected group af 
American artists who were pio· 
neers of abstractionism. , . 

FLORSHEIM The exhibition, he added, will in· 
c1ude 78 paintings done by leaders 
of the abstractionist movement tMl· 
tween 1903 and 1932. and approxi· 
mately 30 photograpbs by related 
avant garde photographers. 

Espresso 
.. ~ Seib.rling .ald h. hoped the 

exhibition will "d.monstrat. th.t 
a ,eneration ago artl... 1liier, 
working along lines which h.v. 
become fashionabl. of I .... " 
Among the pioneers oC abstrac· 

lionism represented in the exhibit, 
Seiberling named ArthUr Dove, 
Jobn Marin and Joseph Stella as 
" the most advanced in abstrac· 
tionism." Among other avant 
garde artists, he mentioned sucb 
artists as Max Weber, Stuart 
Davis and Georgia O'KeeCfe who 
were early in the abstract area. 

A new, dcep, hInck-brown 
that only premium cal[bkin 
can prouuce! 

Seiberling said approximately 16 
artists are represented in the ex
hibit wbich covers "a very fine se· 
lection of paintings borrowed from 
a number of sources." 

Some of the artists, partlcul.r. 
Iy Web.r and M.rin, ar. 10 wen· 
repr ... nted In the .xhlblt that 
th.lr work. alone would con .. l. 
tut. small on.·man show., Sol· 
berlin, said. $1995 

and Up 

EWERS MEN'S 
STORE 

The exhibit's photo section, he 
said, displays the work of four 
photographers of the photo seces· 
sion movement. Tbe exhibit marks 
the 60th anniversary of tbe move· 
ment which, under the leadership 
of Alfred Stieglitz, "sought to free 
photography [rom commerclal· 
ism and make a genuine art of 
it. " 

• 

2. S. Clinton 

The photographs included in the 
exhjbit were first seen in Steig' 
itz's Photo Secession Gallery, popu· 
larly known among artista as "291" 

YOUR 
CAR'E'ER 
deserves the benefit of professional 
counsel. 

We are qualified to provide this and 
offer a wide selection of openings in 
many fields. 

Write, Phone or Visit us 

random - ~elc~ 
penonnel .. rvice 

four hundred home savings building 

1006 grand Victor 2·2993 

kansas city, mIssouri 

the current series called Bach's 
because of its location at 291 Fifth Contemporaries emanates (or ap
Ave., New York. 

Seiberling described Vintage pears to) from South Rehearsal 
Moderns as "the most important Hall. Organist Gerhard Krapf plays 
exhibition so far." and comments upon Bach's closest 

"No other museum that I know of contemporary : old J . S. himself. 
bas emphasized the ,aVJlnt gQrde Later tbat same Friday night, at 
abstraction ~ the masters so em 8:15, wstIr ill carry the first of 
ph\\tically. Their pioneering in ab" two in)portarit ' broadcast sessions 
straction .s such bas lIot ~ so of J.he wl\ekend meeting of the 
dramatically brought out," he said. Iowa-Amer1~an Asserhbly. The ad-

The summer exhibit, Seiberling dress by Deputy Assistant Secre
said. Is tbe last sbow or the season tary of State Cor Arms Control, 
and will conclude Aug. 2. John McNaughton, and the panel 

Tbe Art Department has pro· ~scussion to foll~w will be aired 
duced a ~page catalog of the In fllIl;. Saturday. spatlel at 8:15 
exfilblt 'Containing numer()u~ l'epl;O' ,p.1I'\-" Will be . ~imilal'ly treated. In 
dtt«ions in plack and white. Two aU llistances (t!xcept the organ re
thoosal1d ' copJe!I have, been printed cital - i~ Was l'eco'rded a week 
and Will be on sale for 25 cents. ago) you ate urged to' attend in 

person'; radio is, alas, but a poor 

International SUI 
Banquet Is 'Friday 

The SUI International Center As
sociation will bave its annual ban
quet at 6:30 p.m. Friday at Hotel 
JeUerson. 

Wendell Johnson, pro I e s s 0 r 
of speecb pathology at SUI, will 
give an illustrated talk on the 
semantics of understanding among 
individuals, groups and nations. 

Johnson said hls talk will em· 
phaslze the process of perception 
and the baslc issues of communica· 
tion. 

The sale of tickets for the ban· 
quet ends today at the Offiee of 
stUdent Affairs. Association mem· 
bers can buy tickets for 7S cents 
and non-memben lnc1udJng the 
public for $1.75. Dinner will be' 
smorgasbord style. 

TO BUILD PLANT 
CLEVELAND (UPJ) - Sheffield 

~rp. division of Bendix Corp. 
announced it will buUd a $1,250,-
000 addition to its main plant at 
Dayton, Ohio. Target date lor 
completion is late fall. 

substitute for the real thing. 

AS USUAL, President John F. 
Kennedy's press conference will 
come to you Crom WSUl - as it 
occurs - t his afternoon at 2; 
American Intellectual History is 
deferred one instalment. (No of
fense intended, Mr. President.> 

W.dn.sdaYt May 23, 1"2 
8:00 . Morning Cnapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Chaucer 
9:15 MusiC 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 MUllc 
11:00 World 01 story 
11:15 Mullc 
11:55 Coming Events 
11:58 New Capsule 
12;00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:30 New. 
12:45 News Baek,round 

1:00 Mude 
2;00 Pn!.ldent Kennedy's News 

Conference I 
2:45 Now. 
2':50 Music 
.;15 New. 
4;30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sporta Tlmo 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6;00 Evening Concert 
7:00 AM·FIIII Stereo Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature: The New 

FronUer and Foreign Poli
Cy - Dr. Frederick Neal 
Proleuor of InternaUonai 
Relations and Government! 
Claremont Graduate Schoo 

8:30 Doppmanns' Piano-CeUo 
Recital 

9:45 New. Final 
9:55 Sports Final 

10:00 SlGN OFF 

Delicious Hamburgers. 0 • 15 c 
Hot Tasty French Fries. e .10 c 
Triple Thick Shakes ••• 20c 

McDonald/s 
817 South Rivenide Drive 

2 $ 

3 Additions Planned-
Invitations . 

and 

Union Annex Bids Come In Announcements 

Construction bids for the contro· 
versial $4.6 million addition to the 
Iowa Memorial Union are now be
ing received by tbe University, ac
cording to James R. Jordan, di
rector of University Relations. 

Three additions are planned: an 
activities unit with conference 
rooms; a new kitchen, dining and 
caCeteria arca; and a hotel unit 
with 110 to 112 rooms depending 
upon construction plans. 

Jordan said that the additions 
will provide a convenience for 
guests and parents of students of 
tho University, and will s.rve to 
increase buslnelS in Iowa City. 

"It is Important tbat the Univer
sity act as host and provide facili
ties for visiting faculty from other 
universities, and those attending 
conferences or taking post-gradu
ate courses," said Jordan. 

He explained that with the addi· 
tions the University will be able to 
sponsor more clinics, conferences, 
lecture and short·courses in pro
fessional fields. Over 13.000 per
sons now come to SUI each y('al
to participate in the field of con
tinuing education. 

"This field is related to the 
fact that people must update 
lhemselves to keep up with the 
explosion of knowledge," com· 

mented Jordan. 
Bids from individual construc· 

tion companies will be opened by 
George Horner, University archi
tect; Elwin T. Jolliffe. vice presi
dent of University business, and 
several members of the Board of 
Regents. 

When low bids are determined 
they will be submited to the Board 
of Regents. The Regents will award 
thl' contracts. 

The Iowa Supreme Court last 
month rejected the contention by 
state as ociations of hotel, motel 
and restaurant operators that the 

Attempts to Buy Beer 
Costs Students $100 

Two SUI studeniS, minors, each 
were fined $96 and $4 co ts in 
police court. 

Robert C. Oliphant, A3, Waterloo, 
was fined Tuesday. He pleaded 
guilty to a charge of attempting to 
buy be r as a minor. 

Oliphant, 20, was arre ted at 
George's Buff t, 312 E. Market St., 
lhe evening of May 15. 

Edward A. Popelka. A2, L23 
Dubuque. 19, was fined Sunday. 
H(' was found guilty on a chnrge 
of attempting to buy beer illegally 
at the Annex lavern, 26 E. College 
St., late Saturday nil!ht. 

the fourth dimension: TIME 
• • ,still a mysterious concept to science. Time is only an idea, 
an abstraction ••• an area of shadow, speculation-and surprise. 

MAN WAS CREATED AFTER 11 :59 ••• if all time since the 
earth's creation were condensed into a 24-hour day, the 
"Age of Man" wouldn't start till 2 seconds before midnight! 
Even the dinosaurs wouldn't appear until 11 p.m. , 

TI ME TO GO ASHORE ... for the 
grunion, I California fish, is highest 
tide of April, Mayor June. I t rides 
the $IIrf to the beach, digs a hole, 
deposits eggs and sperm. New gener· 
ations develop without fear of being 
washed away until next highest tide, 
a full month later. -

cp ACCURACY of Hamilton 
A watches depends on mi

croscopic precision. For 
instance, an important 
screw in a Hamilton is 

.032M long, weighs 16 millionths of an 
ounce, and has 254 threads per inch. 

Two products of such precision are 
illustrated below. A Hamillon is one 
of the few really fine possessions that 
will last for a lifetime. See one on your 
wrist. The Hamilton Watch Company, 
Lancaster, Pa. 

proposed financing was unconstitu
tional. The Court ruled the addi
tions would not compete direcUy 
with private enterprise. 

Revenues from union food servo 
ices, recreational activities and 
Iowa Memorial Union fees are ex
pected to repay the loan. No in
crease in the present student fees 
of $8.SO per semester is contem
plated. 

ENGINEERING WIVES 
The Engineering Wives will meet 

Thursday night at 7:45 in the North 
River Room of the Union. Guest 
speaker will be Joseph Lord. presi
dent of the senior engineering class, 
who will present Ph.T. (pul hubby 
througb) degrees to wives of 
graduating seniors. 

• Priced from 50 
for $8.50 & up 

• Wedding Flowers 
• Wedding Cakes 
• Wedding Photos 
• Wedding Books 
• Mints in Color 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty's Flower Shop 

127 S. DUBUQUE 

Whieh diamond is a girl's 
best friend ~ 

Every girl knows "a rose is a rose is a rose." But is a dia. 
mond a diamond a diamond? 

The smart girl who cares (about beauty and nlae) 
knows there's more to a diamond than meets her eye. EveD 
under magnification, a diamond reveals its inner ~e,!I 
only to the eye of a trained expert. That's why Ame~·. 
College Queens have chosen their "best friends" froID 
among the award-winning designs of the world·famolll 
Artcarved selection. 

Every Artcarved diamond gives you more thall the bealltJ 
which meets your eye. The quality and value of its iJlner 
beauty is also certified by a wrUlel'l 'BlUJramee that is reco&
Dized and respected by leading jewelers everywbere. 

If you want to be sure of the inner beauty and value of 
your diamond, see your Arlcarved jeweler. Ask him to ,bow 
you the styles chosen by America', College Queen .. 

Artcarved· 
DIAMOND AND'WEDDING RINGS 

Two of the 
lovely designs 

chosen by America's 

College Queens. 

from $100. 

PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 
Lindale Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

Statc Univ rsity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Jclr -
.. 




